
PICK SAID the segment on the Wayne Chicken Show Is
about five minutes in length and 11 features $Uch events as
the egg drop contest, chfckei1· flying contest and the He·
tionaI Clock·off contest. '

To showat J.ohn Deere Day

,Chicken Show on film

, ' ~'*t: 0Ndl~II*
CAMERAMEI'l AND sound crew attended last year's Wayne Chicken Show to film a promo-
tiona I segment for John Deere Days. '

>Booked up'thi~lsemester

~" ··~e._f-progralltgrowspOpulGr-~
a:nd undergo a physical ~xaminatlon "class t~ having coffee afterward. erclses. It's rewardln; for bOth,
beforeha~d. Those with ~evere he_a~th _So.~e_~f the .adlvltles Dr. Barclay myse:lf as well as them." . -
problems, such as heart attack and uses In file program are balance Four students are worktnfwlth"the'--
stroke victims, are also welcome. work, flexibility work, walklng/logg- program fhls- sernesteli; Su*te'
(The program Is filled this semester. Ing. aerobics. aquaclzlng, dance•. Heutlnck. Lawton. IOvf,a; J1m

-~~\~r~I~;r~~1tS~:I~ t~~~~I~t~~~~~~~ :~:I~gn~m~~_~~~~~~~~lnlng,swl!ll- ~~;~e~~ _~~~II~~~·!Of~O~~~~:'-
him prior to the 'start of the I, "We don't like to lecture a lot," he Nebraska; and-Karfene-WOStagerf-ot---
·semester). said. "For exam-ple~'We'lTglveffierrf Wayne-. ------~-- ._.- -.-----.--~"~-----

handouts on nutrition and·c~lorle In- Barctay stressed the 'rn'hX'tnal~
EVEN~ THOUGH the hOur·long~· -take and maybe talk for IJve mtnu!es. Md f1exlblllfyoffhe program and Its,

class doesn't start I,Jntll 9 a.m., Dr. We're very flexible here and en· actlvl~le5. "0n·-any-~y tNVe-mlgh~
, Barclay says many partlclpanb ar.' courage Interaction." ~ 20 to 39 people In ea~' of twO
':-rIve 1;ty:~8:30 and walk around the .gym The "we" BarclaY refers to are his gyms, the pool, and--tni' aer06fc'-

for h'alf an hour. assistants, Last semester, they In· dance group, plus another seven!or
"It can cr-eate a helluva parking clude' Missy Munter, a 1972 Wayne eight In the weight room. They don't

p~oblem with all those people," he State graduate'resldlng In Coleridge, have to take part In :'11 the .ctlvltlies~
'said. Vet, It's one problem he seem- Nebraska, and two students, Meg only...theones1hey wfsh to." : i

line, "Don't you know that .It's 'NOrth;' Ingly doesn~t. ,mind. "PeoplE.; say, Hurley, a ·sophomore from Omaha, Harold Maciejewski. a,parUclpoht
every treasure on Earth, to be young 'Why don'·t you charge something for and Missy Stoltenberg, a senior from and fo·rmer physical education

"~..at-heart?U-And--o~y,,...wednes--:,-l.I]J?~C2~,I_~3ie_ i~ 5!~~ :~,!~gh Wayne. Some assistants help for teacher' ~nd 'coach ~ W4)1)e High
, day and Friday mornings at Wayne to let us use the facfflfles ifno I i!OnT 'credlrand1>tII~rs~d01tfor enjoyment: "-Scf100r.f1eanl_'IIt",el~Cl'''-''·_·:-

State -College. ai' Blue Eyes' song want to tamper with success. Maybe ... gram and tleG;1ded- t~ {oln.. Blfn(l a ~"
would have fit right In. ":: the participants feel It's not worth It FOR MUNTER, the wellness pro- former P.E. ·....teacher, lr was "

The main activity in Rice If.y~u don't charge them." gram serves a double purpose, She's something he could relate to.
Auditorium these 'mornings lnvo\'iifs Exercise Is emphasl.zed, but Dr. dQlng ~lTlethTng she enfoys and
the Wayne State College Senior:, Bar·clay says"there Is much more to receives traTnlng and I"nformatlon for "It's nice to 90 to "an ex_else pr~
Welll1ess Program _ a! group ~t 'the program than lust be1ng fit. the senlo·r citizens ceofer she gram and be able 10 do what. you
senior citizens who congregate to ex'~ :"Physical fitness is more of an out· operates·in Coleridge. war:t"" he saId. '.'1 want to get Into the
erclse and promote the qualltyof I~fe~ 'come· than a goal," he ,said. "I wanted to start an-exerclse pr-o· aerobic dancing, but I thl,,~ square
physically as well as sOCI~IIY, gram. badfhome," she ~Id, "bvt I dancing Is more Invlgoratlng. Ws .

THE FIVE COMMON dimensions needed some more Informatlori. I quick, lively, helps you With., timIng
The', well ness program, ,begim at . of weliness - nutritional awareness, talked-with-Ralph'-and he asked me If and'balance and gets YOtJr heart rate

Wayne State during the winter of 19aa pyslcal fitness, stress awareness and I'd like to work In his program. up. I'm meeting- a lot of peOple, foo.
by Dr. Ralph ~arday, profes,sor of management. Intellectual "T~ese people are experiencing a "From -being a P.E. ttachei-~ I
Health and Physical Education. awareness, and social awareness..... social well·belng,"· Munter con· sometlmesgettheurgetohtlp,"add·

"When-YOU're olC'.L anCJ if you're-+-are -emphasized. Social Interaction .tlnued. "They work together, com· ed Mac~'lewsld, "but then I realize
re~!'fllrOrfa-ht1hatYllU"-tr~-angesJrDm::Jlli'i..Sl~ ~!Y~~~ ~~I~at~~~d_feelg~~·~~~_"$1u~~~{' __
SOI11~thlng to do." said Or. Bartray.• .1.... -. .' "'''F''

','People In pur program 'get a new -:'.... ,. ~t
,view of lIfe_ and they have, something .
to live for:' .~,

'--::-. Since its Inception, Dr. Barclay's
br~lnch,lId ha~ grown from a m.e~e

six members to 111, There Is no
c~~rge ,for .the program, but each
parflcfpant must be 50 years of age

Martilllb'lrg
schooldistrict. ..reorganIzIng
proposed

A petition that WlOWS 'unanimous
approval for the dissolVing of the
Martinsburg K·6 public school
district, in Dixon County, wHl be con
sidered by the State Committee for
Schabl District Reorganization.

And, pending the outcOme of the
final hearing In May of the dlssolu
flon request~-fheAllen Public School
District c<!uld be welcoming several
of the students who pre:vJous;ly at·
te':lded school at, Martinsburg.

The Dixon County Commltt~ for
·School District Reorganization ap
proved the dissolution .at a ·Jan. 15~

rri'eetlng. The" dls"solu'tloh proposal
will now be sent to the Sta'te .commit·
tee for School District Reorganiza
tion In Lincoln for' review!on Feb. 24.

Pet\tlo:n slgn~rs had l,ndlcated a
preference for, their children to at·

f
.' tend either Ponca or AHen~'school

0.1' D.I.xon County districts.. "We would get [In land evaluation

If d
· ."" -, and addltional'tax revenue) about

"0'·,·r "'te . t what Ponca wouid get:'~ said John,; .. ,. .,. . "". .. sse. ~,;;;,~rD's;~I'c~~'ntendent of Allen

The <fates and entertainment gro,uplse~ecledtObeOneoftheblg- "But the. decision is not final yet.
tlneup' have:·tJeen·e;stiblishect.fw .the _ ger:.~ ~fer,~~rnlval_s~t t~~ f,alr in Up until May they can switch back
i987,OlxohCounty Falr-.· recent years,' -sald~ 'Fair .. Board and fort!l !from whatever school

,The ~I~n COUnry AgrlcuJtureal . Secretary Norman,Meyer. preference those In the Martinsburg
. Society: has set Aug. 11·13 as the fair pPresldent of the fatr board Is Ross school district had chqseljl earlier),"
elates, wIth .fhe tradltlonaf Vesper Armstrong of Ponca. Vice President he added. '
~r~l~ on-Su~da,Y" Au,g;' 9: js Verdel,,' E_rwln of Concord, It. Is uncertain, he said, how many If the word about the annual Wayne Chicken Show

; > 'Among ~he entertalnment for. this. tr:,~astJrer is E tray Hank'· of ofthe students from·Ul;C MartinSburg hasn't spread throUgh 1986's national, rec~nltJon on the
"__¥eaJ:.)YJJI ~~Magrci8n ~a~v ~~~; W k f school dlstrfct would be t~ansferrlng Johnny Carson Show, then· perhaps five mUllon people will

Sl~pldn, t~e ,FopIe, !S.. mln~tre1, -~r:~~~edors lr:'clu~e A.D. "Pete" In~~~~,We.mer sald he does not become aware of the annual even~ thanks to ~n upcoming
,st~y+ell~; 'm~g~cI8n a~d' 'r~Ier;!'~. B~~, Paol F'I$ch~r,'.wIlIl$ ~ahl and" antklpate any prOblems with the ad- John Deere promotional film. '
an~,the retur.n of ,h~M~rtln Fa~tl,Y, ll~d.R~er, ,all of W~~e1~eldi ded enrollment. "No extra staff will WI~hu~I::~~~~J~~:eCphr~~:~I;~:~;I~~~~dC~:~or~~k~~~ In addition to showing the film at Logan Valley. Pick an·
w~o appeared last:year at the trad!· Courtland Rob·erts" Fredrick be needed. We loOliforward to servo tlclpates that the film wrtl be shoWn to approximately

, tlonal free barbecue.. ' Kraemer '~md Duane Koester, of many events during the celebration. 5,000" othEr dealerships across the n~tion and Into Canada
Watson "Amus~ment&: .!Of . Wa~, ~ AI(en; 'WiE;:. Han.ton of ~~ncord;,:end i"g them," he said. In one of the events (the· chicken f1Ylng"contestL one of and Mexico. .

Te til ide th Id Th H old Geor f [01 ' . . .No problems would be ,ahticipa1ed the chickens ,landed ·on the'lens of one of the film crew The fUms will be shown c:ontlnuoully during John Deere -L

xa~_,! prov • e rr;- way.. ear.. ' g~ 0 xon., In transporting the students to Allen. bar' h t' h I. ~ mem scamera-f as owcosetheywere.totheac- Days'87fromlOa.m.t08p.m.r II d dis "We have a bus route that goes right tlon. ' _Also d·urlng lhe open house, Pick said t~e ~lIfbe a
~O ege cuts "I S to" • sa ~ ~.~~.h the!,e,.n~w," Werner men· Weill! John Deere Day '-87 Is schedule~ for Thursday, variety of doof ,prizes given ,away., Anyone Is welcome to .---

, I I I Feb. 12 at Logan Valley Implement In Wayne. And one of attend the event. . _, ... -, , ' __ r_--'~· _..•._~ -

, ,,'.> ,,_. I' '~J, I ,_:-,;,~, 1-. . The' Martinsburg scn~1 dlstrl~ the ~lgh!lghts o_f, the day will _be th~ Sho~ln--9 P.Lth~_John "'- ·--:··!tt's--a-good-opwtu~ty to !}\lxwlth~I~S.dl~u
,~r:, t~~~.A:.--¢Off~y, R_r,es~~ntO(_..Prog~~~9-:-jWUh"~o.rt':l.e~st -has-- -approxtmately '$.f :-mlllion' Tn- -. -~re- promotl6nal fI fin which features 1he-Ch·lcken Show far-m Tog and see the newest JOhn Deere equlpri'tent," men-,

~.~y~~: ~,~~,,~t,leg-:et.1tJi-ap~;:~on ,N.~raf~a,· 'h'osted . bY', firy'an assessed,valu~tlOnand l~ students]n events.' tloned Pick. ' '. .
};~: s,~o~~:, !n")tatl~~,:;~!,~.~ l~,,!It 6, Ga~~an~ Dr. Coffey.wllt_ be tz~lkln9 gra,des' K-_6. Currently" there are Gary Pick, Logan Valley manager, said there will be "- .
'~~i,C":~'~.~~:~1,,~~?~.,1'~7}.~~lo. ".",~~~il?¢i!1: ,c:l,Ifa--;aff8iFt!6g', ~~Yne· students "~t' ~,lIen frOf!l! wlthlh the fUms on J6hn Deere'S" 150 years ofservTce to,agr:lculture, And you can see same'PeoPle Imitating 's d\lc~en by
.'W:~'ffle~.,~", ",- "" ''''·:1', "":'! '.,: '- .,', '$ta~ ·'oUege the neSt.t ~,,:years'aJ')d M~rtl",sburg sChool diih;'lct who. are 'new equJpment-a':1d·'~Furrow·on-fl\m~·presentations that strutting and fu;tpptngoMngs, croWing. cI~.C;klng a.nd 5P:'~:

,t~~ me~r::es. tt:' .d~1 :'Wlt~ ~hese at the .elghth grade end 'high school highlight timely'farm subjects. Entertaining films, which ching in the dirt - competition 'that I~ fun for.the pa~;'
",~e!l~~'.lnthe<:\!,II~e~~~ef. level. feature the chicken show. will also ~e shown. . t1dPMtS and the speCtafors. . ...

Firecall
/"l. .' .
, THE WAYNE .Fire DePilrtment was called toa fire Saturday

morning four miles west and three miles south of Wayne at the
Theophilus Church site. Workmen were bu~ning rubbleriear
the torn down parsonage when the flames got out of control.
Dry conditions are making open burning-(fangerous, according
to Fire q,ief Dale Preston.



Omaha,. $31, speeding; Susan K.
Krause, Winnebago, '$40, speeding;
George L. Jackson" Hastings, $46;
speeding; Glenn R. Irwin, Sioux CIt;,
IA., $46, driving on sidewalk; ·Steve~
T. Batt, Waterbury, $46, no valid
registration; MI<:hael L. Tuller',
Wakefield, $36,. violated Stop sign;
Grant J. Fluent, Newcastle, $46, no
valid registration.
Real estate:

UlIIan M. Kober,-$lnglei ,to-Mary
Ann Simpson Trust, lot 10 and Slh of,
lot 11, Block 19, South Addition to
Wakefield, revenue stamps $57.00.

Evan L. and Janet'A. Backman to
Jerry A; Whelchel, Wlh of loot 12,
block 99, City of Ponca, and South 100
feet of the E1h of lot 12, block 99, City,
of,Ponca, revenue stamps•.exern.pt'.

Feb. 4" - !-eRoy J~nssen, 'Wayne
Counly Sheriff· (Sheriit's deed) 10·
Perry B'ackstrom, NW 1,4 of 2"25·3. OS
exempt.· .

Feb. 5 - Merte 1... and Jocelyn J.
-Stromberg fo-€ IctOn-H.'and-Jantce M:~

Bar~lman, part' oLNE',l/o(,af' SW, f/~<
13-26-3. os $15_

Feb;, 5 - Eldon and Janice M.
Barelman to Wayne Skelgas, Inc.,
portion of NE I/o( of SE1.4 13-26"3. OS
$61.50.

Wayne Auto' Parts. Dismissed
plaintiff's cost.

Merlound M. Lessmann agalrist
Kathy Fox or Tom Iverson. Olsmi~-

"ed. .

Court fines:
Dennis L. Wuebben, Harllngton, $46,
speeding; William R. Wehmiller,

Erwin Lubberstedt

Small Claims,disposition
Dalia,S Brandt d/b/a County

Repair agaln~st Larry Lindsay of"

Erwin Lubberstedt, 83, of Wakefield died Monday, Feb. 2,,1987 at the
,Wakefield Community Hospital. .

Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 4 ,at St. John's Lutheran Church In
Wakefield., The Rev.' Bruce Schut officiated.

Erwin Wilhelm Heinrich Lwbber,stedt, fpe son of August and AnFla Kruse
Lubberstedt, was born'Dec. 9, 1903 at Wakefield. He attended school: In.
Wakefield. He married Mabel Denker on Fe!;). 18, 1931 at Emerson. He farmed
near"Wakefield untJl 1956 and moved into Wakefield where he was city mar·
shall from then un'tlll97S. He then worked as~custodianat St. John's Lutheran
Church un 1984. Hewas'a me'mber of St. John':s Lutheran Church t'f1''1akefle~~.

SurvI",~s Include hIs wj-fe, Mabel of Waken~ld~, four so,ns, ~od~y of Kerr"
ville, Texas. Robert of WakefietQ, Wesley of Lexlngtoh and Eugene.of Napa,:
Calif.; two daughters, Mrs. Kent ,(Catherine) Bressler ~f Kerrv,lIIe, Texas ~nd

Mrs. Glen ,(Mevvone) Ooebke of Norfolki one brother, Elder'of Wayne; a,nd
one sister, Mrs. Anna Mt!Yer Of, Wakefield., ,':
Hono~ary pallbearers were Gary HerbOl~elmer,Marvin Stolle, George'_

Holtorf, Harry Denker, Elmer Denker and Ray,.Bru~l~am. ,,:
Active pallbearers were: Preston Turner, Alvln'Ohlq~lst, ~awrenceGerlln~,

Clarenq! Baker, Larry LUbberstedt and Wnliam ~ubber:s~ecl1.: , , ~.
, Burl{j,I' was In the Wakefield Cemefery with _Harlan Thompson .of 'the

Bressler"Humlicek Fu'neral Home In charge of arrangements.

1974 - Johnsons Farm Trust,
Allen. Mercury.

1973 -:- Cynthia M.· Martinson,
Newcastle, Ford Club Wagon; Mary
Olesen, Allen, Chevrolet Pickup..
.1972 - Jady L. Jones, Allen,

Oldsmobile.
1971 -' Carl Lamprecht, 'Jr., Pon·

ca, Ford Pickup; Frederick C.
Reifenrath, Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1967 Jeseph P. Heydon, Newcas·
tie, Ford.

\966 - Jody L. Jones, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup,

1949 - Richard L. Ree-s, Concord,
Willy Jeep.

service, St..Mary's students and pa_~ellts_ (pictured above)
were treatecJ to-hearty donuts.

Criminal (lisposifions.
JoAnn Zarello, Meadow Grove, is

suing bad check. Dlsml's~,~,:_

Karen Krumwlede;:-~Stanton, Issu
ing bad check. Dismissed.

Larry. Barr, Mitchellville, Iowa,
. thlr-d--<.t.egr--ee'·assaulf. Dlsmissed.~ ..~._:_,...

Rotie'r~::d~' +hompson, Issuing bad
chefk, dismissed. ,...

Criminal filings

Michael D. Ellis, Wakefield, driv
ing while under fhe Influence of
alcoho,lic liquor.

VehiCle registrations:
1984 - --Berry, Beldin, Ponca,

Plymouth; Kr,istin A. Puis,
WakefIeld, BUick; Catherine M.
Hurley, Ponca, Chevrolet.

1983 - Joseph 'M. Biggerstaff,
Allen, Ford; LuVern Mabeus, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1982 - Dick Harison, Ponca,
Oldsmobile.

1980 - Allen C. ~cHI, Ponca, Ford
Van; Rodney Bensen,-" Newcastle,
Volkswagen.

1979 - Kenneth Swigart, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1978 --: Jeffrey Paul Peterson,
Newcastle, Chevrolet.

1977 - Joseph R. Makousky, Pan·
ca, Chevrolet.

1976 - Angela.J. Jones, Allen, Pon·
tiac.

Kristine. Steinman,
~ernon Fegley,

Wa!<efield

Admissions: Nina Borg,
Kristine Steinman,
Vernon Fegley,
Juanita 'Barge,

Cathol ic Education Week
ST, MA~Y'S S<:HOOL kicked off its celebration of Catholic
Schools Week with a special mass on Sunday (Fell. 1). Alter the

Robert' K. Hewitt, Wayne, driving
while under the Influerice of alcoholic

Mary J. LuCid, Omaha, speeding, liquor.
$46; Jeffrey J. Hoeft, Norfolk, Jeffrey L. Hlckoc, Wayne, criminal
speeding', $10; Joseph W. Hurd, Lin· mischief (damage to .residence of
coin, speeding, '$10;, David A. Vickie Damme, damage to Candace
Rhoades, Sioux City, speeding, $25; Milliken automoblle" damage to _ '
.D.f.tan J\."_P.o,wl.ing,_W.wner...s-p_e.,edlng,, ,_, _Paula _.F!fweger_ avtomobile" ,damage. ~. Heikes Automotl ve -Service" Wa~ne
$76; Dwigh,t -p. VanderVeen, to l:d t:Jlssen van, ,damage to Lee -~~:~l~~~:.n~~-G?~der~~;:-~~~~e.'-
Wakefield, no valid 'registration, $25; Wrede 'automobile). Also charged
Raymond L. Jones, Carroll, violation with crueHyto'anlmals.
of school permit, failure to stop at Joseph C:;. Schaaf, Wayne, criminal
property damage accident. $40; Ken· mischief (damage to Vickie Damme,

~~l~ ~:r~~h~~e7ko:~~i~r,SP~~~~~~:' 'M~t~d~'Wr~se~a~~een~~,-'~~~':e'~~
speeding,'$lO; Larry' D.,Whlte, Sioux Lee Wrede,'autom'obJleL ,Also charg-

'City, speeding, $13; Kevin D. ed with cruelty to animals.
Heithold, Wayne, speedin'g, $22;
Todd P,. Adamson, O'Neill', speeding,
$34; Shannon D. BrondiEkk, Norfolk,
speeding, $25; Bonnie E.,' Fluent,
Wayne, speeding, $16; Kim L.

I h
Balzer, Howells, speedln!;!, $19; Brad

Ha· rra gets onor A. Feuerbacher, Norfolk, ,speeding,
_ ... . $10;. John M. Osborne. Winside;

-''':'':-speedfn"g,'--$-l6:r -Charles' tt; Brence;-
Cheryl Harral, Wayrye" has been \,Wayne" speeding, $13.

chosen b-y the Compu.ter Programm
ing Technology program fa represent.
Southeast, Community :College,
Milford Campus as an Ambassador.

The Ambassadors are designated
to meel with prospective students,
talk wi1h groups fouring the, College
and possibly, return to their home
high school 'to speak with, high school
students about SCC ..Olher 'duties in
volve assisting with student arid com'
munity'relations.

Ambassadors are chose'n on the
basis of their skills in relating wifh
other people, leadership abilities,
and interest in SC,C.

Campbf)"~J!rmdoctorate
"

Paul',V. Campb.ftll of Wayne has completed: requirements for a PIJ.D.
degree in sociology at U~ah State Universlt,.. :

w~;~;aS'r:~eg~~:~~~c~o; ~~¢;::i;a~i~u~:~~~ ~~s~~~~~~r~:~r~; 7~ CAROLYN , BA IE R ~nd Pa t 'Lunz, employees of ResVul j976it:~slle,Lage, Ck-roll. Ford.

e~gin'~tln,gatthe U.S. Military Academy in,1970anda master of s,cl,ence Knights; Inc.", ~re the ilatest winners of th~, JlNa me, that ~~~,''. ',. ~~~~Ii~t~~t~~::~aff;r~~Y~;:~~ ~
1o sociology al VlahState In 1919. CO!1test•.Each.J!!!s won $50.in ;Ch"mber. Bucksforsubmittinll'DonLandanger.WinSB!e,Hornel.
'His doctoral dl.ssertatiqn at Uta:h $tate was "TheClassroom Modlll<:a- nari\e~',that, will be,tra~emar~ed'andused,j.n,ne)v packagir'l~, in' 197~<:StelJ~.?chvltz; Wayne,Chev,.

~a;mO~e;"h~~~~n~sa~;::~c~~~.eoty~~~n~of Careers." He has also been a ma,ttress pad,s f~r.f~e ~e,pa.rtment,$:~ore market. C~roIYr:-'i3a,ier '96~.: Rick,Gubbels., Randol~.JHC
'Dr.Campbelllsa son 011 Lo"aln"·R'. Campbell. Memphis. Tenn., and Wclnfo;:-submjtfing the name HOM,ESPUNUm) and. Patl,unz Tk: '.: .. . .. _ ---

Ihe lale earl M.ca'!'poeil. He and hiswile. Sara E.Vagenas 01 Wayne. Vior:i,for submitfiiigthe name B.E DCAPP (tilt). Th'l c;ontest will _ c'::~O~u.ROber.tTreaC.le. Wayne;,
have Ihree Childre,;,' cclnfinue untUpackaging for the cclmplete line of new products 19S9'·Charles Peler, Winside. IHC

'---,---,..;.,.--:-=-,=-....,.;c-,--~- ---J . is finished. Pu:

Joins delegation to Costa Rica
Dr. Terry Smith of San Luis Obis\>9, Calif" formerly of Allen, recently

s~elJt a.w.eek in Costa Rica.
Smitn,' professor of soil science, was selected to ioin a delegation of

agrjcultural scientists from California Polytechnic State,-University -to~

consult with agri-business leaders in Costa Rica.
,The §al-Poly grotJp is working with the U. S. Department of

Agriculture and government of Costa Rica 10 establish a new College of
Agriculf,ure in Central America .
. Smlth,is the son of Martha Smith of Allen and a 1965 graduate of Allen
High School.

Computer course offered
A c,purse teaching fhe' applications, 'of -the computer software· Ap

pleworks Is belng offered by Wayne Stafa; College of Nebraska. "Data
~C!se Applications" will meet on two Saturdays, Feb. 14 and)8, from 8

C;' ""' _~~t~,:'~c_~;_$~~:I~t~t~_:~lt::~i~~~ent:.b:.~~iQ",c:'r~,~~e. J~Ue.r.sr . .r~P9r,t~~ ..B_d:....
dress' labels, etc." for thei'~ln-::dlvldualneeds. Jean Luft Is,the' I,nstructor.

. . To enroll or obtain more Information, contact the Extended Campus
OI,vlslon at Wayne State College at 375"2200, ext. 217. w

Kappa Delta PI InitIation
The'edu'Catlonal sororlty'of Kappa Delta 'Pi 'Conducted Its Initiation of

new members recently on the campus of Wayne State College. Twenty
one new members were indutted consisting of current and former
graduate and undergraduate students, New members from this area In
cltJde Gwen Hartmim"of Wakefield, Kathleen Multer of Concord, and
Mary Ann Luft, Peggy Lutt, both of Wayne.

WSCcholr on tour
,- The Wayne State C~ncert Choir will perform 12 concerts In 10 towns
'and cltle,s during itsJlve:day tour through,western and central Iowa and

- ---Omal:la Feb. ,11-45-..:-T-he--S5 "vOh;:e-9roup,----dlrecte~:by-,Co,rneIL-R-unestadr-

prof~S!$pr ofJTlus,ic;, at .w~Y{le S~ate, will present a program of s,acred 'and
secular a cappel!a,a,nd accompanIed music spanning several centuries.
Six featured soloists will also be heard, and a chamber choir from the
larger gr,Oup, the Elizabethan Singers, will also perform.

Stops ,include St. John's Lutheran Church iri Des Moines; Dundee
Pl'!esbyterlan Church In Omaha; Drake University In Des Moines; Sloan',
Manning and Sioux City's MorningsIde College 'and Heelan High School
on,Feb. 1.1; Ida Grove, Storm Lake and Schleswig on Feb. 12; and Batt.le
Creek ,9n Feb. 13. The four concludes Sunday, Feb. 15 with ,a 3 p.m.
"home concert" at Wayne State's Ramsey, Theatre.

A lI.st of choir mambers fr.om our area include Lori Anderson, Wayne
(soprano, 1L Michelle Sherlock, Wayne (alto 1); Fran, Gross, Wayne
(alto 11); and De~n Fuelberth, Wayne (base II).

Tax counseling for elderly
Goldenrod Hills Outreach Work-~rs will be assisting with Income tax

r~turns}pr1986. Individuals who need help should bring the 1986 pack'age
they re,telved in the mall; their wage and earning statements; Interest
and dividend statements and other relevant information on Income and
expenses. No farmer or self·employed returns wllll:le don~

Goldenrod Hills sets up and operafes the volunteer asslstan sites as
part of the tax counseling for the elderly program, sponsored y the In·
ternal Revenue Service.

Area sites and times are: ,Cedar'County, Kim Chapman, Hartln'gton
Senior Center Thursdays from 9" 12; Dixon County, Chapman and Cathie
Coughlin, Ponca Senior Center on Tuesdays from.9-12; and Wayne CO,un
ty; Chapman, at the Wayne Senior Center on Wednesdays from 9-12:. .

Receives honor scholarshIp
Nlecole Olesen, daughter-'of Richard and Sandra Olesen, h~s been

.;awarded an Honor's Scholarship from the College of Saint Mary for' the
\ 19f!7 fall t~rm. Nlecole will be majoring in the paralegal program. She Is

currentl,y a senior at Allen High SchooL

f~t~~ J:n~fn~~~~~fsSi~~~~~ef1~e ~'iles west,and"~ne a~d a 'f6ur'th miles
soyth o~ Carroll. .

Ced~r C:ount'lLlvestock Feeders meetIng
Th~ :C,edar, <:;ounty Llve;s.tock Feed;rs Assoclat,l.on 'vyIII me~{today""~

(~o'1~:aY) at '6:30, ,p.m. In the' Flr~t Natlo,nal Bankn,eetlng, ,room' at
Belden. <,' ',' •

· The program will be presenfed by,'Rodger Pear'S6n, exe~'utlve director
o'f"'the, Nebr~s~a Beef I~dustry, Board. He will pr~sent a~:,upda~eon the
check"off program which began In October '1986., ' -
.' Nor'man Vogle of ColerJd9,e, the State Livestock Feeders.Associatlon

re~~~~:~~~~e~~~111rvrees~~~~ap~~8Ju~eg::,I:~I:ee~~~~rrt~ged: 'to atte'nd.' the
meeting. ~~

.!

-I'ork-promotlon .forum
the 'Pork Focus '87 For~:m will'ta'lte plate 'In Colum'bus at· the, New

Wl;)rld Inn 0fl Wed)lesday, F~b.',]8. The,event h~s been established by the
National Pork- Pr:oducers GOl,Jncii to create a foru'm for producer Input
and boost communications and personal contact with pJ:ll'ik producers ,In
1981.

The forum will be open ,to all members' of, the Nebraska Pork Pro·
ducers and Pork Council Women'Organlzatlons, potential members and
Allied Industries. ,
· Russ San'ders" EX&fJtive dlj--ector of the,,,'Naflo'nal' Pork Producers

"CoonclVwlll.,lntroduce the national pork rna'rketlng,.plan and bring'·
ineinbers-'up-to'dateclO the 'pr_og~am$ made possible through--the natlonal-.'
IOO,percent legislative checkoff. Additional prog.ram segments will.i1lso
cover the.areas of ,legislative' influence, pork Industry research and
gr.a.~~ro?ts',i,nvolvment. ,_'
- THose'interested should contact Gene Lutl by Feb. ]3 'at 315-'1686'for

reservations.

HQllday closing
There will ~e no city or r,ural mail delivery on Monday. Feb. 16,

(President's Day) according to Tom Jones. Wayne postmaster. There
will also be no window service.
· Howe.ver, mail wilJ be placed'in boxe? 9t the post offl!::e for,mornlng

plck·uJ?'

I,.dustrlal Technology s;minar
Nearly "150 educata:rs attended the fourth annual Professional 1m"

provl;!ment Semin'ar sponsored by the KSC Department of ln~ustrlal

Technology. The educators included junior and senior high indU'strial
technology teachers, administrators, advisory council members, and
college,and univers-i~y faculty. Attending from Wayn'e were Dennis Undo
ster l J,<?hn Re,rlzelman and Rowan Wiltse, all of Wayne State College.



WallStreet frdud considered uncommon

Sincerely..
Jennifer~~I~

Judging by r«ent stock market
performance, that is exactly what
they are looking at,. ~nd ~~~y .IJ!OO
what they see. -

barometer of the health of our
economy. The shenanigans of a few
miscreants are unlikely to have a
lasting effect upon the real value of
this nation's corporations-. In the long
run, it Is the productivity and effi
clency of a corporation that deter
mines its value, and that Is what
smart Investors will look at.

Offldat r1ews.paper of the'City ofW.yne. the County
of Wayne and theSt~ ofHebrasb

THE WAYNE HERALD

The stock market is the ultimate
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policemen would make our streets
safer. But the most effective protec·
tion avallabie to small investors Is to
simply be wary. reading carefully
the prospectus of every firm coo"
sidered for Investment_Quite offen a
prospectus will offer a brutally frank
analysis of a company's potential,
but too otten Investors neglect to read'
them and get stuck. When people go
around looking for a quick kill, they
usually tlnd one - their own.

This week LB 610 was heard by the
Agriculture Committee and sent to
the floor for debate. This bill wOl,l.ld
relieve grain producers of the burden
of paying -a checkoff fee' twice_
E Iimlnatfcin of the double tax woUld
lessen concerns of grain producers
and others about checkoff programs
which are used to fund grain promo
tion and research.

Weec:J program considered

Horse be'billpropose,d
, ,-.".~

Some producer-$., are fax&d >~en
they place their grain under loan an~
then taxed'agaln when they redeem
the loan with federal farm payments·
and sell the gr~in. Under law. a com
modity cannot, be taxed twice.

The committee added an emergen·
cy clause to the bill SO that'when.lt.
passes and receives gubernatorial
approval it willi; .take effect im-
mediately. -

Testimony was also heard on LB
138. a measure to end state partlclpe'- >

tlon in programs 10 control noxious
weeds, such a. thistles. The slale
weed program has not been funded
since January 1, \986.' Counties are
prlmarlly' responsible for h~indllng

weed control problems that arise
with local landowners. Several coun
ty weed control officials expressed
concern that without state control,
weed control programs statewIde
would lose their uniformity. This bill
Is stili being held in commlHee, J am
hl)"t)eful thaf we'can fTnd·the-nmds-fo
continue the program.

As you become aware of bills Which
interest you, I encourage you to let
me know about your cares and con
cerns.

~,.

by Senator Elroy Hefner
Among the 761 bills that were In

troduced fast week are several deal
Ing with lotteries, parimutuel betting
and bingo. Legislative Resolution 15

........I:;.-.T~·-rsapropose<fC6i'iSlirufiOilalamend
ment that lets you bet at any horse
race track on any licensed horse race
anywhere else In the nation.

If th is resolutio." is adopted by the
Legislature It would be placed on the
ballot in 1988 for a vote of the people.

Other proposals have been in
troduced which would rower the state

~ tax on parimutuel wagering; This has
been done In response to the loss of
atfendam::e and lower w~ering at
the Nebraska tracks caused by 'In
creased competition from other
states.

....i1

the law.
In truth, [t does appear that

frautfulent practices a~ the excep
tion, not the rule, on Wall Street. The
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion estimates there is $50 bIllion In
securities traded on a daily basis, If
all fraud Is counted, Including insider
trading, the SEC estimates It
amounts to "a tiny fraction of one
percent."

IT IS POSSIBLE that more law en
fO!C;:~ITle.l1t would. en~~.!1ce. PTotec:tlor:'
of small Investors, just as more

l"UIlJ(AnotSftUl'\8e:ft -usrs.100HO

$2 lrillion and $200-plu~ billion have made serioUs attacks on the ServfnaKortheut"RbruU'sG...atutP.m.lnsAru
deficits have now becorre com· deficit. Even though the proposals f'ullll.hw _ J.""" Cram...
monplace. As disturbing. is .the fact received bi-partisan support, there "'....Ing.ntor - QUick tt.chum4f1rt,
that the President nas' iu~t se'l'lt to was insufficient support to pass Nalstant editor - L.voa~
Congress a $1 t~i1l\"on budget. The them. The Congress and Admlnistra- Sport8 ecItor - Dahlhel..
nonpartisan CongressIonal BUdget tiOh have repeatedly chosen to con- tsualM -..JIm"arwh
Office says the Pre1>ident"s budget duct business, as usual ush~g the old ~ -..eutIve -1'attI Zrw:t
deficit estimate is off at least 530 formula of spend and borrow. fteceptkmllt - Jackie Itol8ft
billion and that even if the Presl· Advocating a Constltvtional Sootlk_pIf - Unclaer.nftel.. ,
dent's budget. is accepted; by Con- Amendment alone will not magically Typesetter - ~ ttensdlhe
gress, the deficit next year would be balance the budget or ~un~ Our na: Composttfon m..... - J'" To"
at least $135.t)1IIion, The P(esident's tion's ecooomic ills. Th~ enactment ~~~"=
budget9:oes not even meet the deficit oJ a prudent long· term budget, which PreMmen -.AI "ppitt
targe!~ ~t 'by the Gramm·Rudman- asks for fair shared sacrifice in all Darkroom TMilnkJ _..." SperrY
Hollings law. programs, is the only way the budget Comrnwdal~ _ Owe DIe4i.....

It's time the federal government can be balanced, CoMmetdll printer -Ml...bee
learn a lesson from the: State of BUdget deficits are a" crushing Kellroom m....., - Doris CIMIIMn
Nebraska which Is requireq.by state force on our economy. The reckless ...".. ......t - ~ Ulrich

"~~~li~~~~i~~f!~~:~~~~~~-~ r-~~~~t. t~~ .~~~~~~~e~!o~~~:~:! h~~o~~·a~~h;~'::· .. - . :f14M.in"SiiHt--- .._- w.yn.~ Kt"br~5N 68181
beilefit of a stale balanced .budget America, creafed fhe worst trade

,constHutlomU amendment. I found It deflcit in history and has shifted
valuable in controlling the 'spending America from the world's largest
and" taxing authority of the creditor fo the world's largest debtor
l~gi.~I~.!!JX~", JtJ1i.lQJJ.9._Qyer.rJ!J~thatthe ...n.aJ.lpn.....Nowhete, jLthe,.cost of the
tederal government operat~ under a supply-side revolution more~evident

constlfutional bal,anced budget miln': tllan in rural America<: where
date. , . farmers, businesses and entire com-

THE LACK OF preSjde~tial and ~~_~~~~~:;s~;,~~~~~:~~ug~~i're;~~
congressional leadership' on the a nation and world economic p,ower
budget tssue has been Irresponsible can be enh"nced only after we. tame
a~d dangerous. ~~ Presipent and Ihe debt and deficit giants.
the" Congress have bee,n more In- A government.· like a family or a
ter~sted in flsstg,:,l~g btafYle·th~n in bus.ll'less, cannot continue _to; spend

'. working' tl?gether, to balance. th~ mQf~ ~han it has without tacing flnan-
. books. ' ~ ciaI' ruin. The pa$s~ge of thi~ .Con·

Over the year.s. ,1, ha;v~ offered stituttonal Amendment Is yital. to the
alternative ,budgets which --Wouf/i--eeonomtc-te:Jtur-e-ot+he-natton+----·

Budg~t in need of balance

',- M~t senatOr':!'; answer every letter
(~)(cepfthoseform rhess.;ige.s), Mpny ~·-'~Th~n,,"-about.-.i~~..fr.anf=y~rdr:!£tI"t~_
use a traditional reply';...... :thanking noW. ,Constder h~vl_ng tr'ac1or4rall~
tti~ ~onstituen~ for the"y~~arrd-pro-;; -·riga only feet. from,,"your dc?or,

L"-L!lLj.li1<D.IIl.:.'""''''"'''':-''4ib-;..<ll9l>t----'-''%h>'welf-i,'-~iI-t<~+O-we ......+_mt>i1'l1'''''''''m1ltier1ho.e'*''''''..:---h.-..-'liiol....-fn--'l'h~Wtf\8'-H<>'''''l__~:millmlly;-even-at,nlght,lnII.. sum· .'"
T "Few senators pledg'e to vote one reporting, on' proceedings at the last mer when the-.wirKlowl or, 0pef1~

~way or another on, a specific bill. Council ~8etl~. ,That sentence when yOur chlJdren are playIng out~
I They know the b.ill may -become a reads nCounctlman Heier reported side, when you have .to shout to: be

:. ~;~s~fadifferent.cO.lOrWitham¢nd' ~~~l::~~::n~;:t-l::=~ ~~t~ ~~~~bi~~=~!f~i~e~~'
Sen. Jerome -Warner-'of' Waverly to - the-_ proPosed- ~mprov.ements:' negative. I

waits until after the sessl.on e".'os tO
I

.T~ose prOperty owners ,ex:pressed a Consider a nation' faCIng a .crlppl'
,artswer many of his let~ers. J:hen'he ,who!e lot more than negatiw feef· I[lg deficit, cities and ~tates cUffl~
explains his vote and the. reasons logs. 'tiveryone on this.section of the, every corher. Consider desperately

. behind it. street (except dne, homeowner who needy ,~Ie being, denied aide
- Warner, who's served 24 years, could not be reached) has slgnett a because funds ..are lust not there~
says his letter load has decreased in petition and, man·)" have written let- after all. you can, only 'sprea4 t~>.t
recent ·years. Warner guesses that ters to the council about the proposal. dollars so far. Now consider spending
his predidable stand on many issues' I passed one of those petitions, thousands and thouScands and

.mMns fewer1etters. ' everyone:was avid to sign and·no one. thousands, of your-tax-'~'arsfo.11'

:;~::~:;~:~~~:;~~:::~~ne~:i;; ;~~:::~r~st~lll~ou~d~~~rl:~ '~m.Ja~n~y'~pleop~~,eh:wl~tsl~g~nt~r....~vlheer·"bal'ipea~netYI""
blems with bureaue.racy. This ser- th~'~~~i~~~:~~:::::n;~c::W>n~~~ nu 11 ~

:" vice is particularly Important for used. There is an old saying the Coun· lions. Marla McCue. Homeowne.l-
I western Nebraskans, Scof,le!d says. ellmembers should keep in mind

"It's a thr,ee-day trip (fo L,incoln) (or when contemplating taxpayers Do.,n't dump here '.
my constituents," says Scofield. money, "don't fix it if It ain't broke."

The Legislature has also establish· There js nothing wrong with Logan J~m very much against having the
ed a totl free number for Nebr'askans Street as It Is. It's in wonderful.--pe nuclear waste dumped here

h I ., I' ~m I'm In the sixth grade'. an'd we've'W 0 want information on egiS a Ion ~nd the ,brick surface will outlast
e ,- i.ncluding the status of ~ve.rY bill. most of us, The Council wants to lust finished studylng about nuclear

-" OFTEI'(CW'-IZE'NS-·-sendc·l~tter5 io:~' That number is 800-742-7456. spend tens of thousands of tax dollars energy/electricity. Don't these peG-
senators who hold the same view, It's'; The staff members who answer (your dollars., my dollars) to widen pIe know they're going to ruTn our
fmpo,'fant.--accordlng -fo' Bexer, 'to fhis 'number' provide'information and If, not necessarily Improve It. They crops? Because thaYs what most of
present your opinions to' senators can send copies of bills to patrons,. think it's just dandy to route business this Jand Is used for.
who disagree with your viewpoint. But they don'L provide allY inter- traffic on residential streets. Don't Many of my classmates are
nW-e' 'l'Ieed-"- both-' views"'bec-atts-e- -. pretatton· and 'they can't p-ass "along- "reaa -thfs '-lefter .and feel g'lao you' against --dumplng'- these 'nuclear~
Sometimes our ,view isn't dght." opinions to senators. don't live on Logan. The ,Council wasles Into OUr area.

.plans to widen other streets to ac
commodate heavy traffic use.

--THE..FJRSTeWA-RM-weather--..._~~--
of the winter results in: cat
ching up on the washing of the
automobiles; perhaps sighting
the first'robln; sighS that the
rhubarb is about to make an
early entry; t,he loud s.macklng
sound of the baseball-or 50ft
ball as it hits the mitt; cattle

I wading In mud to their knees;
constant reminders by

_motherl.wifILJo._teke·..Qff _1b_~ ,
shoes before entering' the I'

house. ~

You can tell warm weather
has arrived by: noticing the
number of people who are play
ing basketball In their drl~esor
on school property; observing
the guys getting a little more
serious about their gals.
especially when Valentine's
Day, Prom and other
memorable events like high
school graduation are fast ar·
r.lvlng;' watching people tinker
with the lawn'mower engine,
hoping that it wlll.start at the
first pull; observing high
school state play-off basket
b~ll, wrestling and, soon the
track· and golf season.

Spring Is about to break loose by Richard L~er always be certain IndiViduals who, in
wheh the roads 'in the county ,President \. their avarice, play fast and loose
sotten up and IIteri!IIY go to Chamber of COmmerce of with the law. They invariably come
pot: leftover Chrlstmas toys the United States to a sorry end.
are on sale; the seed catalOgs "There Is- scarcely an Instanc:e of a As for those who predicted the In-
for, the "perfect garden" ar- man 'who has made a fortune by sider trading standal would lerk the
rive In the mail-heraiiUng the speculation and keptlt/' said An- plug from the market and'send In-

>growlng'season; bold in- drew Carnegie in 1902. vestors fleeing In droves. I belleve
dlvlduais wear cut-ofts; the I think Carnegie was right. The In- the market Itself has answered that

coughing, aching and sneezing ~~~r ~:;:~~nC:e~~n~~':::;::e~~:e que~tron, ~ttal~lng ~~~ hlg,ht~ In re-
cold that you were able to . cperenhenwSee'onso'f a feaWnYrascnagls' 'seeemsatPo',Iy nothing new, nor are they a reason
avoid In the bitterly cold for .Jnves.tors"to become alarmecLln JJ.C!.Y~. r.e.~t9!"_~~.SPl1f~~~r!.£l!L}~~L~ops.
weather~of-oecemberhHs'you field of endeavor there will ilre on the beat and no one.'ls above
~~~~~ r::u:I~~·~~~ar:,~;_._. __..- ..~:._ _-:..-_ ..- ---_ -- , __ .._~"-'_ .

r~dy to come ow of the walls;
you are able to find the leaves
left on the ground during the
previous fall that needed to be
raked up ~nd hauled away to
the dump.



__ ._WJNSIOE
Monday, Feb. 9: Hamburgers,·

French fries, Ice lulcel; or salad bar.
Tuesday, Feb. 10: Ravioli; corn

bread with honey~ oranges; ol"·salad
bar.

Wednesday. Feb. 11: Hamburger
runza, peas. cherry chees&uke; or
salad bar.

;Thursday, Feb. 12: No sc~1.

Friday, Feb. 13: Chili, crackers,
celery sticks, blueberry coffeecake;
or salad bal".

Milk served with each me$1

or "toasted cheese sandwich, French
fries, applesauce, cake.

Tuesday, Feb. 10: Salisbury 'Steak,
mashed potatoes wlth·butfer, muffin
wlth.Dutter and honey, green beans,
fruited gelatin with whipped topping;
or sloppy Joe with b,un, mashed
potatoes with butter, green beans,
muffin (optlonaD, fruited gelatIn
with whipped topping.

Wednesday,. Feb. 11.: Ham with bun
or turkey with bun, macaroni salad,
corn, fruit cocktail, cookie.

Thursday, Feb. 12: Chili or chicken
no~le soup, crackers, carrot sticks,
peanut butter cup, pears, cinnamon
roll.

Friday, Feb. 13: Beef pattie with
bun or chicken fry' with bun, tI"l
taters, plums, bar.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or IUlce~ and
deSsert.

Milk served with each meal

THE BUSINESS meeting was can·
ducted by Alta Bell.· New members
elected to the District Missionary

. Society are Mrs: Carol Rockey of Ew
Ing, Mrs. Maxine Thlerolf of Magnet.
and Mrs. Marl Miller of O'Neill.

Executive committee officers are
Marj Miller, ·chairman; Carol
Rockey, vice -dialrman; Ruth Ellen
Truby, secretary; .and Lyle Funk.

'treasurer'-' .

. Th. W'YM ....1It41M1~~ lICCOllnts .....~ of .......
involYlnt t.mill.. lI~nt In the W•••r... , :.W·_...rtlowl ...,lotorostln ........._~....""' .....
py t4) mahe .,ace MI for tMiI:~..~io.h ., J

1eca 4-lIfr ~.ln~...............I .....
"' ph 0_'" for"'-O....... bo I. our__10"'"
.,,-'tthti~CIat•.ofthe_QrentofI)'.I~~.~~~.w.fttI:.,II~ ~
doi."I"'~1l notbo - 104 ....., .... llIHl bo ~....Ia._ ..........
tiMl ..PI<!ur•.. "' ..,.. ....., -,".10_~
....'bt: in our.offke: WittHn ttne ..... ....rtll.~. ,

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday, Feb. 9: Hot beef with bun

Monday, Feb. 9: Roast beef and sour sauce. lettuce salad, dinner roll,
gra.vy, whipped potatoes, peas and half ,banana.
pearl onions, apple ring, white bread, Thursday" Feb. 12: Beef and
cherries. . noodles, cauliflower and cheese

Tu.esday, Feb. 10~ ·Pizzaburger, sauce, top hat salad, French ~ead,
hash brown casserole, mixed Ice cream boBr.
_vegeiable:s<-,.orange.. iull:.e.... chocoJ.aia, _~"."F.riday~·.F.eb. 13.: ,Cod. flUet, oven
cake. browned potatoes. stewed t~atoes,

Wednesday, Feb." 11: Oven .frJed sweet pickle. tapioca pudding.
chicken and gravy, wMpped Coffee,teaormllk
po~at~s., spinach with .sweet and. served with meals

THE PROGRAM inCluded a skit by
O'De·an Coleman ot Ainsworth on the
'christian School ofMissions:

Paul and Mary Lou Smith of Cedar
Rapids told about work, in.the flooded
areas of West Virginia whereth:y·at·

AtSt. Pau".: t

ChU·rchwomeri·····l11eet

UnitedMethodistMission
Festival held atOrchard-

The Northeast District Missionary tended a ,Work Camp In 1986.
Soci,ety of the United Meth,?dlst Mission trip slides to the southwest
CllUrch held Its Mission ,Fe,stlval on and' southeast Methodist projects
Feb. 1 at the United MethodIst were: shown by Roberta Lute' of

·Church In Orchard. Approxlmate-ly Laurel and Margaret Johnson of
100 persons' attended. O'Neill.

Openh1g devotions, entitled "The. A ,supper ~as served by ,the Or·
Modern Day Good Samaritan," were chard United Methodist Womens
given by Spencer youth, under the gl"oup:Jlm andMal:"1 MlHe_r:.~Nelll

"direction. of Paulefte Blair of talkad aboot the' Red B1rd'-Mlsslon 10
Spencer. Group singing, was led by Kentucky where they were feaChers.
the ,Rev. Todd Karges of Bassett. The Rev. Todd Karges and the

A panel discussion, with Introduc- Rev. Fred Snyder of Ainsworth .In-
tlons by Alta Bell of O'Neill, included formed the group of a work team that
_Paul...Nelson_oLO'.NeiU.with.,.the We - -. will·be traveling to Shiprock, N. M. In
Care, Inc. proJect, the- ,Rev. Gary 1987.
Aten of Bloomfield with the Lewis
and Clark Ministries, and Mary Nye
of Norfolk, who spoke on church and
community ministries of the ~or·

theast Oistr·ict.

LAUREt--
Monday, Feb.. 9: Chicken pattie on

bun, tater rounds, pears, cookie; or
salad plate.

Tuesday, Feb. 1-0: Mashed
". potatoes, beef and gravy, pineapple.

tea rolls; or salad plate.
Wednesday, Feb. 11: Fiestadas,

green beans, butterscotch pudding,
graham cookies; or salad plate.

Thursday, Feb. 12: Chili "'and
crackers, clnnamon roll, apple; or
salad plate.

Friday, Feb. '13: Ham salad and
cheese sandwich, tater rounds,
macaroni and cheese, peaches; or
salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

St., Paul's Lutheran' Churchwo'rrie~ ' Ne~ g~~er.al' m'~~~~g' ~11'1 ~!·~eb.
held thelr'general meeting on·-Jan.~~8 25_ 8.t·2· P'rn_~ ~~,s'for y~.un~.erm.~~' wU'J
In the church social :room· with' '25- -- present the-program. and, ho!tliSses·

-"" ------weme--n---ttgn~st:eEEe& ere' .. III be Loretta Beter. and Leone
': Marilyn C~r~.ar:t.:and-lpezBa:ker:, Jager.

Presidenf Opal Harder .welcomed
thOse attendIng and. opened the ESTHER CiRCLE met at y(ayne
meeting, with prayer, A 'th8n~ YQu Care Centre' with Grace Millie on
was extended·to Dorothy, ~urlch for Jan. 9. Mary Martinson was hoStess.
serving as p'resldent durlnQ the past and, Joy.e Magnuson ,'led the Bible
year ~ study. .. '.

Reports, were given a'!d fhank' ~ou Elarne Oraghu was hos~esson Feb.
notes read from Individuals and 6, and Leone Jage'r was Bible study
organizations receiving Chr,ls!mas leader.
giftS. The 1987 budget was presented Melia HeftJ, and Carolyn.' Vakoc
and approved. were hostesses for Evening Clrcle'on

TH'E REV. TEn .Younge'r:man ·leC! te~~e~·:~:~~~~f,::d~·7:;~~:~
~ ~~·r:~gS=ei~-:~!ngin~F,'On.,;larcrChriS. the nursing home. -

Leone Jager Introduced. the guest Leslie Hausmann wlil be hOstess
spea!<er, Jeannine Anderson, Who and Lols Youngerman will be llesson
showed slides and reported on' 'he leader for the Feb. 23 meeting.
Lutheran Churchwomen's triennial Naomi Circle' met In the horne of
convention she attended In Chicago. Evelyn Schock on Jan. 15. Marilyn
Convention theme was "ChrIst Our Carhart·was Bible study leader~.

Hope, Our Life, Our Joy." Marilyn Carhart will be hostess
President Harder clo~ed the when Naomi Circle meets "On Feb. 19.

meeting with the thought for the day, Evelyn SchoCk wlll lead ·the Bible
'entitled "God's Loving Hand." study.

Items will take place in the old gym
nasium on Saturday, Feb. 21 from 10
to 11 a.m.

The program will begin at 2 p.m.,
--and the public Is Invited to attend.

The program will inclUde a style
show, featuring original designs by
local seams,tresses, ,an adult speech
contest, and musical' selectlon·s by
Laurel-Concord School students.

Persons Interested In entering the
style show are asked to contact
Nadine Anderson at Laurel. For In;'·'
formation on the speech contest. con
tact Ella Larsen at Laurel.

-·Saridra~Ja'co:o-meler··'ana·'-B·racj" Nicholes orSalt 'Lake City, UtQh"are
planning an April 18 weddlng',at the Community Churcr tn Park City,
Utah.' ':._1

Their engagement has bee.rl announced by their parents/Vern and
Doris Jacobtneil~rof Lincoln and Jacqueline Nicholes of Salt Lake CI-
ty. . • )

The brlde:eleet graduated from Wayne-Carroll High School In 1979
aild the University «:,f Northern Colorado'ln 1983, She Is employed by
Intermountain Physical Medicine in Salt Lake City.

Her fiance a~tended·the University of Utah and' Is-'worklng In his
family's printing business. He.also Is a Pro Rodeo COWboy Assocla.
tlon sadQle bronc rider. -

VCllderheiden·Saunders

Jacobmeier.Nicholes

Asl!!~i~flri~~~iJer __
Baptismal servlcesJ6r As.hl"ey Marie Jaeger were conducted Feb. 1 at

St. Paul's Lutf)",~" Church,' Winside, with the Rev. John F~I.e of-
ficiating. ':', _. . " .

Ashley Is,thef&aUg~ter of Ernie and Dianne.Jaeger of Wln:>!~~ndwas
born Dec. 29 in NorfcHk~ Her godparents ar~ George and Janl~e: Jaeger
and her br9ther, MiChael Jaeger. . - : .' .:-:-_

A dlnn~r was served, af·terward In the Ernie Jaeger,· home. Among
those' attending were grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Car$teris and
Mr. and Mrs. Got' . . astor Jotm Fale and family, Trlcla Hart
manni, the G ge J:aegers and n; brothers.Mlchael. and"Jona'han

'Jaeger,..,a "~$ter Crystal', all,ot. '!'fIns,
. ,Tf:le,:b ptlsmaJ~$~ was furnlshe~ by

The Laurel Tuesday qub~.(GFWC)

will hold Its annual Fine Arts
Festival on Saturday, Feb. 21 in the
gymnasium at Laurel-Concord High
School.

The festival will feature creallve
artwork 'by local youth and area
adults. '.

Adults 'Interested Ih' displaying
their artwork are a'sked to call Vera
Dledlk~r, 2S6·~S6S, no later than
Thursday, Feb. 19.
. THERE WILL be a ,craft contest

for GFWC members as well a.s non·
members. Re9i.~tra.th;m for craft

Laurel Tuesda'y Club plans
annual Fine Arts Festival

Tippery.Dollison
Mr. and Mrs. John Frerichs of Laurel announce the engagement of

their daughter, PatricIa Renee Vanderheiden, to, Curtis J<iY
Saunders, son of Anita Saunders and the late Lowell Saunders of Dix
on.

The bride-elect graduated from Laurel-Concord High School In 1985 WAKEFI ELD
and plans to graduate In May from Northeast Community College, Monday, Feb. 9: Barbecued beef
Norfolk, with a broadcasting degree. She also Is employed part-time on bun, French fries, apricots,
at the Sunset Plaza Drug Store In Norfolk. chocolate bar.

Her fiance, ,a 1981 graduate of Laurel·Concord, High School, Is Tuesday, Feb. 10: Cheeseburger
_~, . ..." .,"" emplo'ie(fj~tNorthslde"Graln_ln..l.aure1... sandwlch, pickle s.pears, mixed

Ch~~~~~~~~~.~~~_surrlme~·.·'~_~,~~.~'~~_d~~~~_g_~.~._t"~~~U~l~:~"_~~J.~~'!1~~_.__.~._~m~:u~~~~!~.~~~~._~~~:~_,~_~ne~~~:.!~-=~~!!-~~!~,~I~s.~_~~~~~_~.__,_ -- "'~~&~ii~~~'~')::b. C;C;.t;~~:~~t~I~~y,
baked potato, peas, gelatIn with fruit,
bread and butter.

Tbursday,· Feb';' ·12: Stoppy .J-oe,
French fries, puddIng, ,Rice Krlsple

. bar. _
Friday, Feb. 13: Foot long on bun,

corn, cake with hear1s. peaches.
Milk served with each meal

,The bride-elect graduated from Walthill Public School and is a stu
dent at Wayne State College. H'er fiance.. son of Cl.arlte Dollison of
David CIty, graduated'from David City Public Sc'wol'and also at
tends Wayne State College. In addition, he is a member of the Army
Reserves.

The engagement of Paula Tlppery to Daniel Dollison has been an·
nounced by the bride·eled's parents, Kenneth and Sue Beaudette of ,
Walthill.

- --'~-Mr.-'andMrs·:-Stephen-Molatek Sr. of EsfherVille:-loWa-arid,M·j.... ahtr·
Mrs. Larry Wacker of Greeley, Colo., form~r'ly of Wayne, ~nnounce
the engagement and approaching marrla~e 'of their children, Dawn
Marie Argabright and Todd Wacker, both of Greeley. >

The bride-elect graduated from Iowa Lakes .<;omml!inity College
and Is employed as office manager"for Cabres-End,' Inc.

Her fiance has atfended the Unlvers,lty of Northern Colorado and
curren~ly attends Alms Community College. He 'Is employed In a
management_posltl~lth Safeway Stores, Inc,. He, Is th.~.,grandso..n QI
Mr. and Mrs. Herman ahlkamp of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wacker of Denver, Co ., formerly of Wayne.

A March 21 weddln is planned at Gloria Christi, Lutheran Church,
Greeley, Colo.

Argabright~Wacker

Balancing children and marriage
It's hearts, and flowers lime again and people think of ,doing' something

special for their spouse. Sometimes we only put our spouse f'lrst a few times
ea.ch year.

Couple-centered or' child-centered families? Where does our fli-st respon·
slblllty, lie, In the marriage or in...parentlng. Certainly the, awesome task of
parenting requires all the time we can afford~ But what about the marriage?

Marriage therapists' Malcolm and Mildred Melver suggest ,that couples
carefully balance the aUentlon given to the marriage ,and to parenting. How a
person relates to his or her spouse,is a key to good parenting. It's difficult to
love your spouse and neglect your children. A child gains security 'n knowing
his parents love and respect each other.

CHILDREN CARRY subtle Impressions of our marriage and'home for life.
Caring supportive couples demonstrate fo their.children how they can develop

.posltlve.relatlonshlps with others, _._,
Children live with us for.a brief time and your spouse may be a partner for

.. ". " "_Jlfe.:Oill"_JDb"as a.par.en±.ls4:o...gr:ad-uaUy....ma.ke-ovF6e-l-ves-ulm~I")••·We-hope--·
to teach our children how to be self-supporting and independent as they grow to
adulthood.

YOU CAN, STRENGTHE,N your: relationship with your spouse ,by setting
aside time for dally sharing. The jl,1ea is to plan time each day to' share your

.....=~I~~~~:~~~~~~s~;~~;;t~~:... ~,~cce t~.~. ~~.t!-~~ ..~~, ~~!~.~.I.I~~.~,~.,Xoy" _

C~oose the time of day fo suit. yourselves and your ~chedules. Ten to 20
mlnute~ may be all thetlme',requlred. PJan"to make It a pleasant time., A.lm at
feeling close a~d good a,ftera :sharing time. ." .. .

The'oblectlve Is to report'fo'each other without Interruptions or.-comments.
Give your spouse whatever comfort or support Is needed, but don't try tO,solve
his or"her problems. It you try,to mix other objectives with the sharing time, It
will stop being ~ pleasant experience. ."""ke a contract now to do'this for 'one week and then, If you both ag.ree; for
a.nother w.eek. YOl/.may !leed to experlm~nt.to.f,indthe Qest time;

Above'all; r,emember to keep It pleasant and deal with other is.sues selJar~te
I.,.. Once, the habJt is eatabll,shed :y~ rn~y w~nder how on earth you ever'
mllnaged.without 'tou~hln9·ba~. wl,th each other everyday. "



JOHNSON - Dale and Ka're'n
I Johnson, Wayne, a, ,daughfe(.

Jessfca lee. Bibs., 1402.• Jan: 27,
Pender. '--Community" ,t{0spUal.
Jessica joins a sister, seven-yeat
old ,Jennifer. Grandparenfs :ar:e
l;ldon an,d Murlef Brodersen,
Denison, Iowa, and Don a'nd Bett:y
Johnson, 'Sidney. Great grand
mother is Mrs. Joe $pi1irie~',

tBurwel1. :

KNEIFL - Mr.- and Mrs,. '~t-I
Knelfl., SIOl!~' City, 'a, da,2gKter, ~,
Kristin Elizabeth, Sibs., '5 ai,
Jan. 27, St_ Luke's Medical
Center. Grandparents are Mr. arK!
Mrs. Mike Kn~ift, Djxon,'

ANDERSON -.;: Mr. and Mrs. Mark
AndersOn, Randolph, a son, BI:ak,e
Marcus, 81!>5," 'h oz., Jan. 26, Pro
vidence Medical 'Cenler:-" -

~,"-'cW'-'- -~pIe'--'-~~-~.'.-' '. '..:...•........ -p.•...•.0: '. .•• .:-••.....~
. '... I.·.· ...• " ., \."

Secondquatter,Jirst semester

'~·;.i,o.'~~iIlIto " Wok~fj~ld honor ron students ndm~dH
.. _' %·".f'';i}t:jQhnsOo!.!tio~or~ 'IO~ hl"SOU' b Hhday w/jllr> guest.clnlh<!~.c ..... Iil"---~'.i:oo~~uiirJer~andjjr'L ., S.hella .Anderson,DwlghtF.lscher;c=~~~1d;==~..",l(~n:~aojiil<;'lfu~anr-~·

"-' -J9hi1sdh:"home ·at' Carroll on ',Feb. ':1' inclut:!' d ,Duane --;,I:ohnSbn of' Sno- semester honor rolls for 1986·87 have Molli'Gr.eve. ; ,,,, ,sophomore Brenda ~oeckenhauer;" Blecke. JUll~ Greve, Jenlfer 'Gus:taf;
a ,e, a' "" r. ,an ,,,rs. "enns 0 ~n enyo" 5 at Sophomores Stldart.CI,arl(,TaR',. fFeshmaRJaAaEkbelW9j~Ad£~'8Ath saA, Brian ,lUAEta,hh "REly,' At,,;-

Plainview. Mr:,and Mrs. Walt,JOhnson'o,f So ,SlouXC,lty, Mr. and Mrs. Wa~efleldComniu.nltY SqhooL ::Halverson·, Mlchelle',Otfe, 'Sharon ~!ade~.,s' Steve p!'rk arid '·~rl,sfen qu.lstsn, :Sh~.wn Meyer, ~l,I'san, Nue.mj
"~J L(l,wren~e Johnson of, Fremont, ,:Mr,,·,and 'M!;'s.' ,Kenneth 'P'ac:ker, Ivan To be nam~ to the; honor, roll. Wenstrand: MlIler: berger, ,':--aurle p'lendl. 'ngrid Ruofr~

;'~;; Johnson"and 'Mrs~ ,~~ma~Fr:'edrj~l;<.$on, all :o,f Wakeflf}I~, ,Mr, 'and Mrs; stude'nts must' ear~ at I¢ast 9.:1 per~ Fresh,men - Ken Addln~, Buffany Pam 'Rusk~' Th~e,., 'Stelling_, : j
'.' Oon;rStlerbahn and'Ber:nadln~ West, all-of Wa,Yne',al"ldMr.,andMrs. ,Lynn cent In two or:, more '!alld subjects, I3lecke, Julie Greye,.. J.enifer Gustaf· FIRST SEMESTER 'honor 'roll ,eighth grade;- Matt Anderson~

""~'7Roberts..and·Mr., and Mrs" 'CI,arence,Morrls, ,all of Carr,oll. and no grade bel,ow 87 percent. son, Barb Kargard, < Troy studerits Include: Christy Otte., ,'.,!
!'i;i~. A cooperative ,lunch was ser:ved. Honorable mention students must "Krusemark, Brian' Lundahl, Andy Seniors -' Kralg Anderson, Brian Seventh grade--:<- Lisa Anderson;.

earn no grade-below 8? p~rce~t. -McQulstan, Shawn Meyer. Susar Bartels, Bruce 'Bartels., Kelly Lynn Anderson/ Lisa Stecke, Jeff
;:'<,qoIl1P'$$~~"te'Friendsmeeting Nuernbecger, La~rle Plendl, Ingrid Boeckenhauer, Bobbey Greve, Kaye Jeppson, Jon Johnson, Scotf JohnSon,

st~:e~~sNI~CI~~~RTfZR honor roll R~o~~h~a;r~u:k~T~~~:a:~~~~~~~, ~~~::;;;a'r~a~:~e:~:I~'Stl~~I%~ sa~:e~=::n';:::I:T::::ion :!fO~
'~Ho,w' We All Grieve Dlfferently"- will' be t~ topic' for the ,Feb'. 't2 ' ' Seniors _ Kralg Ande;rson, Brian Christyotte. Quistan"DesireeSalmon. Cam Thies. the first semester of sc:hool wer~.

: ".i1'\\ee-filng 'of The'Compa!slonate Friends. The orga,nJ.:tation Is a self~help --Bar,teis,- 'Bruce Bartels, Kell,y Seventh grade' _ Lisa Anderson, Junior$ - MIchael Anderson. seniors i$rad lund, Silke Plagge and
(.7,,":grciip,jor'.parents who are coping with ,the deat~:Of a chlld. Boeckenhauer, Bobbey qreve, Kaye Lynn Anderson" L~sa Blecke~ Jeff Sheila' Anderson, Dwight Fischer" T,lm ~c~~arten; fun-lor _ C.rfsf,L
j ~!,'::-",::The'rnee~lng will be,tl,el,c;t In,Cafeteria Room. A ~,t Lutheran COl"'lmunlty Hansen, Randy Kinne',y, Valorie Jeppson. Jon Johnson, Scott Johnson, Keliy: F'redrickson, Mot,1I Greve, qswalij; 'sophomore- ere~da

'':'':_'~~1~lt~!'1~~~''sO~:s~~7~~~P~ri.it~~~n~h~hl~,I~sC:~I~~w~~~~~t~~~t.hof ~~I, Krusemark, Stacey Kuhl, Susie Mc- -'Sarah'Salmon, Marcus Tapp~." Brend,!, Meier. , ~oeckenha~er; fres.hme~ Jana. , '.... ce--Pl<tg~i~COiWlg~b1e-meJ>lJlltLJOL.~..sophlltXlOLeL-=-S1uarL_CIad<._.E;kbe<g_.IlarhJ(acg.mL.an<L.IrJ>Y_·_. __
~e~sons who w.oul~, Uke additlonalinfor:mation about the orga,nlzation'· Salmon, Cam Thies. ,the second quarter or' ;:.chool were Miche~le Otte, BOObi Welershauser. Krusemark; :an~ seventh graders

, ..',:·,.,·,r.e ,?sked to c~It,Rache,1Nelson•.~~r~olk, 3n:!5~5. J I MI h I Ad' B d l d I I K II Sh W Ir d St CI k -" KI t Mill'". .... _.!J"..9rs ,- cae n ,ersen, ~:nl0r ra yn; ,unors e y aron ens an. ,eve ar a.""" rsen , er.

Jltemsbr~ughUorfo,dpantry . I d h' II f
~"'''~~m~l:l~bmetF''b< 21~thehom.qIB.tlYWltllgWlth14 mem~ersat· t.aure -Concoronarros' 0 r
~!:"tendl~Z1ta ,Jerlklns gave the",~houg~t ,for. ~h'e 'd~Y" ,entitled, i~Love

'·'::J,~,9;:{,;,;;~mb.r'brO~gti;anu.mlorap.per.gOOdSShOwerlorthe Wayne S.,.·e..c· 0··'nd•. 'q' U', 0., rte' r".f·.·· -'.'r.s,t semes··teo r.counfy Food Pantry. For roll calL· each, told,of- their "ro,st mem.~,able
Valentine. ' ,',,:,. ' __" ,~', ' ",,''', ' ,:',

',Li~,lian Berre:s presented t~e program~On St.' V.,lentitie's Day,'feU:lng of

l~~,~~~~~~~~~~:~t~~~I~,R~veeaaJ.~~~~~~:,~nt~le~:~~hJ:ti~taL~~~~~~s;

~"e;Ch~t~hWome,,'iM~nist,h's
·:,~T~~-c~F~~-·t-h~~rhW~·~-;;~~~~M'i;;i,;t~i~~::-~~t-"I;;-f·"M'~'~d~y~.~~nlngat tHe
Evangelic.' :Fre. Church with Hpre..nt..Tl1emeetlngopened wlthBI·
btestudy,andprayer,tlme. ',,"," .,-', .'
;"dVlabel :S;!Jndell presented 1l.I1~Jsslonar.y report. T.he business -me,et.ing
,included t/:J~,apJ)ointfQent of Peggy Johnson 8,s,work commlttee,chair
,{Tla.n~JNhlte·l:;ross,groups were al"lna...unced and goals set for the coming
months. ,.

," ,'i,Jhe grC,lUpaISOdlscusif:lans for awomen's,retreat on M~rch 7:at the
i~ ~hvrch, A -commltte~ "Vas amed to organize the dl1Y·

'. ,'I::: Tf1o~e presenttor the m e,tlng provlded,c;:lues to,thelr I~entlty on pieces
; :, 'OJ,'!! P.;lp~~ wl~h,Sandy O~t rcamp and Verna Kardell receiving prizes for

, <:re~p'gnizing the most indlvidu~lIs, Margaret Hansen provided lunch.
""N:ext m~etlng will be March 2 at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

':!~!t"'!Vli~ers-graduation.

Love One
Another.

WANDERSEE :- Scott and Kim
Waridersee, Omaha. a daughfer,
Stevlan.;l Marie. ,Feb. 1. Grant:!'
parents are Frank and Alic,e
Mrsny, Wayne, and Roger and
Dee Warrdersee, Qmaha.

New Arrivals For Your:
Valentine ,~;r"

.CarroUcoupleh6ting30th
, ·,.~·!i

Mr. and ,Mrs. John Bowers of Carroll will celebrate their 30th wedding,
anniversary_a} an open house reception on Sunday, Feb. 15. The,event .
will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Carroll Steakhouse and Lounge.

Friends and relatives of the couple are Invited to help them celebrate;
and the honorees request no gifts.

Hosting the reception are the couple's Children. David and Peggy Hay,
and S<';!ndy and Rick Backer, all of Randolph, and Stevear:td Scott Bowers
of Carroll. There are't-hree.,grand~hlldren. ,

John Bowers and Donna Eckert were married Feb. 17, 1957 at Cilrroll

He's the Healer
of Broken Hearts.

OR MAil
COUPONCa II 800-255-2255

Extension 3301

ROLAND R; MANA
& ASSOC•• INC.

Monday, Feb. 16 &
Monday, Feb. 23'

Black Knight - Wayne
7:30 p.m.

Please fill In number oltlckels noodedl_-,- _
o Sorry, I can't' make it; pteas-elnvile us again.
Please send'informallon on lhe lollowing:
o IRA'. 0 TaK$hellers
o Income Ideaf 0 Growth Stocks
o Mulual Funds 0 Real Estate lnve:.lmenll
o Tax Free Bondi 0 Monlhty.lnvesting
o Government Guaranteed Bonda 0 Estate'Planning
NAME -"- _

.ADDRESS··",·'-""=--~ --,--,__"-'-.
CITY ' STATE --, zip _
TELEPHONE (OHloe) (Home) _
Mall To;

-------------------------
ROLAND. R. MANARIN
& ASSOC., INC.

VFW Auxiliary
Minerva Club, Verna'Rees
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoho'lics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, ap.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARYI0 '
LaPorte Club potluck dinner, Alma Luschen
Merry Mlxers'Clubi Lydia Thomsen
Wayne County Wom~n of Today
Sunrise Toastmaster,s Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. ,
Klick and Klatter' Home..Extension .club, Ruth F.leer, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayn~ Tenant~,Clubweekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782. First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m.

• WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARVll
Redeemer' Lutheran ,Circles, '
Villa Way~e Bible stUdy, 10 a.m.

MONDAY,FEBRUARY,

Are you confu,sed by !~e current business·economic investment envIron
ment? Where,sh~uld"you be'lnvestlng In the eO's?
Whether you are RETIRING or just want to know how to Invest, this
course, will bring you up to date and help you understand the inv~~tment

alte~n~tives, Including' CD's, government guarantees. IRA's, Gold,
Silv~r,·Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds, Real Estate, Partnerships & Tax
Shelters.

OJ::lO' '01::10
SHOULDNJT YOU FIND OUT

. . WHAT'S REALLY
GOING ON...?

We Invite You To A
FREE COURSE IN INVESTMENT AND

FINANCIAL PLANNING

FOR
RESERVATIONS

. Lord, Help Us
Keep OUF Act

,Together.

'ja1t~mnr'JIha~mc}t~-

t:==::r.OJ:lOJ'===:::Iri0=01:=:=1 Hl55!Ii!!lI1~i!5'2l!ii'_!ilml2Ni!!lini!5,sl!ii·'!5lt55!i25i5!!ii!5!55!i!!l!lll!iiN!5l~!i!n5!!'i25i5!!ii!5!S25!!i!5ZSi'!5l:15!755!!-i!514;s44~~.

OTHER STUDENTS mimed to the
honor roll during the sec9nd quarter
wei-e:

Seniors ...:.. S'ara Adkins, 'Marny
Berteloth, Scott Erickson, David

,! "VaJeiltine.giftexchciifgeheld-
n II:,:,' ,S~ven mer:nbers of Central So~Ial Circle'answered roll call with a
,: ':, Yalel1tine gift ,ex~hangewhen tryey met In 'he home of Cleva WIllers on

... F.e.b. ~,
" Clubwomen made' plans to dine out with their husbands on March 3at 7

: P'ltn",a,t the,Black )<nlght,

:Hillsidemeets in Doreey home
Hillside Club met in the home of Mary Darcey o~. 3 EIght

members answered roll call with "What Gets You Off De~"-"'Center?"
·,'P.i,tch'was played with prizes goIng to Elaine Vahlkamp. Irene Temme

'and Laurlne Beckman, '
Flo~ence,Rethwlsch will be the March 3 hostess at 2 p.m.

The Town Twirlers Squi:lre Dance Club held ,graduat~on for 28
members of a new class on Feb. ,1 in the Laurel city auditorium. Duane

,Nelson c*NorfDlk was In charge.
- Ther.e,wer,e:appr.oxlmately, 15 squares ,of dancing. GradlJatlo,n cakes

-wel':'c'.baked by, Mrs,. Arnold Junek of Carroll and Mrs. Owaln Stanley of

,~' ,~~:~t'~:~:~er)!i~r;~~~~:~e;,ec~e~ot:~~el~foe~~~;:f:ec~5~~::dlng
a,nniversary of, Mr. and Mrs. COllrtland Roberts of Alleri. 'Ma'x Loetscher

.;, of Allen and QuaneNelsori of Nprfolk will call, and coffee chairmen will
I ",)~e' ~r>",~:ir'W'Mts., E,qW~-rd Fork' of Carroll arid'Mr:-'ahd--Mrs:-Howard
r ,)I~;p~,t,l.et~el')..l:?f LC!4f~I .. ", I; , ...'

In"Ne~raskaWesJeYanDean's·list
'[ Beth Schafer of Wayne is a'mong 138 Nebraska W~leyan University

students' named to the Dean's List for academic achIevement for Uw
first semester of the,1986-87 school year. , "

, Schafer. a senior, complied a grade point average of 3.75 or higher on a
; " '4,O"Scale a~d"cOnipleted at least 12 hours of graded academic work.

~E()(hapterAZmeets
'V:,f~;;ne,PEOChapterAZ met]'n the homeof Annamae Wessel on Feb. 3

":",!!h,, 1~. mem~eJ:'s and one guest attending. Assistant hostesses were
rlelen Bressler and Leila Maynard. ',~

The program was given by President Sheryl ,Lindau, who showed
- ·'-'Snd~s:-an'd"totlj"about·,her Y,I,slt,:of" !>~v.erClI,'tV~l<s: ro, fnmteJnJ986.
~~,"~'N~~.r~~eetTri~fwl1rDeFeD. -17 "in "the home of Bon·nle Nelson.

""/~~~.a;;;.,.~~



.6'1,18·3

.5-3,16-6

.4-3. 13-4
.4·3,6-,13

3-4,11·6
.3-5,9-,11
2-5,11·11

.. 2-5.9-)5

6-1, 20·4
6-1,17-5
4-3, 13-6

.4-3,13·9
... 3-5,9-12

3-5,10-'13
2,5,12-8

.. 1-6,6-14

Women's Division

Wildcat Team Statistics
Wayne State is' second in team defense allowing 72 points per
game.. ,slxth in fleld'goal percentage hitllng 46.2 percent...seventh 'In
free-throw percentage hitting 66.9, percent...elghlh in team offense
averaging 70:4 points per game.

Wildcat Individual Statistics
Vincent Whife is third in assists averagIng 5 a game and eighth in free
throw percentage at 7-4.3 percent ... Byron Haas is eighth in rebounding
averaging 7.7 a game and 13th in scorIng averaging 12.9 points a con
test...Scott Hurley is ninth in ~coring averagir-g 16.5 points: a
game... Rl!ss Rosenquist is 211h In ,scoring averaging 11.1 points a game.

Lady Wildcat Team Statistics '
Wayne State is second in' team of,fense averaging, 75.5 points a
game...second in team free-throw percentage hitting 66.~ percenL.flf~h

In, field-goal percenta,ge hitting 41,5 percemt:.:eighth fn team defense
allO'Ning 77.2 points per game. ' ,

Lady Wildcat Individual Statistics
Michelle Blomberg is third in assists averaging 4.6 a game and 18th 'In
sebring averaging 10.9 points a game,'.. Linda SchnItzler is four'h In free
throw percentage making 79.5 percent, fifth in scoring averaging 19.1
points a game and .fifth in assists averaging 1.6 a contest, ..Dawnn Berrt
is first in rebounding averaging ,10.4 rebounds a game, sixth in scoring
a:veraging 18.2 points a game and sixth 1n field-goal percentage hittIng ~1
'percent of her shots...Kris Smif~ is eighth in rebounding averaging 8.4
rebounds a game...Tonya Kelley Is 18th In rebounding averaging 6.2
boards a game.

Washburn
Missouri Western
Missouri Southern
Emporia State
Kearney State
Wayne State
Plttsbur~ State
Fort Hays State

Washburn
Kearney State
Fort Hays Stale
Missouri Southern
MIssouri Western
Wayne State
Emporia State
Pittsburg Stale

Mark Harris of Fort Hays State and Kelly Jennings 0' Washburn ha~e

been named players of the week in the CSIC. '
Harris, a 6-2 iunior from Flint Michigan, score,d 86 points in three con

tests. He made 33-61 field goals and was 17·19 from the, free·throw lin,e.
Harris also totaled 12 assists, eight steals and seven rebounds. He pop
ped for 37 points in the win over Missouri Western. Others nominated
were. Marvin Chatman of Emporia Statei Chris Tuggle of Missouri
Southern; Tom Meier of Washburn; Jon Karn of Kearney Statei Daniel
Gambrell of Missouri Western; and Scalf Hurley of Wayne State.

Jennings, 6-4 junior from Topeka, Kansas scored 51 poInts in two
games. She made 22·27 field goals and was 7-8 tram the free·throw line.
Jennings was also credited with 12 rebounds, two blocked shots, one
assist and'one sfeal during the week. Others nominated were Carolyn
Richard of Emporia State; Gretchen Schwerdtfeger of Pittsburg State;
Anita Rank 01 Missouri Southern; Anne Holland of Missouri WE;:sterni
Brenda VanLengen of Kearney State; Chris Biser of Fort Hays Statei
and Michelle Blomberg of WiJyne StatlJ.

Men's Division

····Torczon-cited- -.----..--.--
I~on of wakefield'w~s na,med-um~lre'·of the Year by f~e

Nebraska B~seballHall of Fame Cit its annual banquet held in Dodge~,"

. Feb. L "." .' . . ,
!orczqn, 41, Is.;\ history/physical edvcatiQn teacher; at. Wakefield'Coni.

ni4.nl~y School. He and his wife Les a,,!d the,iT four chHdren have lived In
Wakefield for 16 years. '" .._.. ,,,',' .. ,~,_.__:h---' ..;,,'--~--,·,:- ", !

_" ....T~czon ..-has.:been ,uf!\piring ml,dgef.: legion, .town 'team and coll~e
.baseball ~lnce I963.,He said the announcement was it surprlse,to him. He
wasn1t a~~re that he ~as'nornlnated:fo.r the,award.-

pulled down nine for the winners.

Four' Wayne State players ,finished
In double figures. Scott Hurley led
the sq)ring parade with 23 points.
The junior was 7-1,1 from the field
which, included 5-8' from the fhree
point line. Vlnc~nt White, Rosenquist
and Haas all added a dozen each.

For Emporia State 'Marvin Chat-

';,',', phot.ogr",p.,~y: Gregg Dah,1Mlm

WILDCATMIKE McNAMARA positions himself.forareiitlflnd
against Emporia's Oerrick. Howse. The Cats downea the'
HorlJ'ets 95,74.

e ~yn a, 'C, ,i 'a
strong second half to earn an ,85-74,
win over Emporia State Friday night
at Rice Auditorium.

The win, whl~h ended a fo~r:game

conference losing string ,boosted the
Cats to 11-13 oyen!lU.·They go to '4-5 In
the CSIC. Emporia State drops to 13-9
and 2-61.0 the confer~nce.

The hosts turned on the offense In
the second half as they 'scored 53
points In the flna11~minutes~

The first half was'closethroughout.
The biggest lead for Way'ne ~tate was
five points. T~e Hornets enloy'ed a
four-point -cushlon---several-iimes-,iri' ,,-
the opening 20 minutes. , , .

The Cafs took a 32-28 lead on the of·
fenslve strength of a frio of playe'rs.
David Jahr led the hosts' with nl'ne
first-half points. Russ, Rosenquist. a.~_

ded seven points and Mike,
McNamara tossed,.l.n six points
before'lntermlsslon.
Wayn~ .State hit only ,39, percent

from (frEt field In the ffhsf'half while
outreboundlng the Hornets 20-14,

The vIs Itors shot 52 percent from
the field and ',made one more field
goal than Wayn,e State but stili found
themselves tra,llIng. Postman Der·
rick Howse was Emporia'S top scorer
with 12 points.. .

The Cats came out In,the second
half and singed the nets with 62 per
cent shooting. They hit 20-32 second
half shots. Emporia State tried to
keep pace with 53 percent shooting.

The Cats began to open up some
breathing room aHer the first five
minutes of the second half. Wayne
State took a nlne·point lead at~45-36

on a basket by Byron Haas with 15:31
left In the game.

Five points was all the closer the
Hornets could get the rest of the way.
The Cats hit some clutch free throws
down the stretch.,They connected on
7-8 gift shofs In the last'72 seconds.
For the 'game the Cats made 11-14
charity tosses while the Hornets con
nected on 16-22.

Each 'feam unofflcia.lly tqtaled 30
rebounds. Howse led Emporia with
nine boards while Marcus Wils?"

Lady Cats

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sporl5 Editor

The Lady Cats of Wayne State
struggled on the defensive end Fri·
day night as they dropped a 100-89
decision to Emporia State at Rice
Auditorium. J

The Lady Hornets put together
halves of 52 and 48 points tq sink tJie
Lady Cats to 9·12 overall and 3-6 IF"!
the CSIC. The win boosted Emporia
State to 7-14 and 5-3 In the conferenc~,.

The Lady Cats have dropped five of
their last six games.

Wayne State never led In the can·
test and traHeQ by 17 points at
halftime, 52-35. The Lady Hornets
went on a 13·4 run to claim the early
lead. They outscored Wayne,.$t.ate
19·6 In the last 7: 16 of the first half.

Emporia got a great perfprmance
from senior Carolyn Richard.
Richard scored 19 points In the .first
half and followed It with 20 In the se·
cond half to finish with a,'game-hlgh
39 points"Richard entered the game
eighth In the nation In scoring In the
NAIA averaqlng 28,3 points a qa~e.

The Lady Hornets shot 79 percent
from fhe field In the first half while
Wayne State made 17-42 shots for, «)

·percent. They didn't ~ool down much
In the second half as they hit for 51

, percent In the last half to finish 'the
game shooting 69' percent.,: The
visitors carne into the contest making
41.5 percent of their shots.

The Lady Cats outscored Emporia
State In the second half 52·48 but.'Jt
wasn't enough. .

All five Wayne State starters
posted double figures. Krls Smith
turned In perhaps her best night as a
~ady Cat. The junior from Pender hit
for a team-high 23 points as she was
11-12 fram the field. Smith also pulled I·

down 14 rebounds. nine on the offen
sive end. Linda Schnitzler pumped In

'18 points while Michelle Blomberg
and Mary Beth Ehrhorn' added 14
points' and Dawnn, Bernt tallied 10
markers. )

;The lady Hornets had four other
_ .p!ayers ,In "do.uble figures, ',besides
Rlchard:-De"fl1se~'ttded-""'''<

Points· and freshman Susan Lane
totaled 14 points while Jean Llnot and
Kr:lsti Nelson scored 12 and 11 points
~respectlvely.

The women will next be hi action
Wednesday night. The Lady.CalswHI

'"': f~y-- to- ,avenge an ,earlier lo~s to the
CoHege of Salnf Mary. The game will
be played in Omaha. Ihe:women,wlll
play the last six g-ame of the season
or:) the road'.

.
give up

100 points

in loss

B 9 H 17-48
14-'---12 '"" IS·_..,,!9.:....60

FG FT F TP'
40-058
1 3·5 0 5
J 0·0 5 6'
3 0·0 0 6
5 3·5 5 13.
J 0·0 3 6'
2 0·2 3' 4'

;:2f· 6--12 21 48'
n"6-1O 16 60

Wayne FG FT F TP
Lueders 3 2·2 4 8
Jorgensen 3 0-0 4 6
Dahl 1 0·' 0 2
Engelson 8 4·7 3 2Q

Liska 3 2·3 5 8
T.Wood 4 3·5 4 11

Totals 22 11~19 22 55
S.S.CiIY 23 15-26 16 61

Uhlng said he thought his team
played intense and' hard' but they t

lacked aggressiveness.
"No one was looking to take charge

and say I want the shot," the coach
said.

Uhlng.sald he was pleased with the
Inside play of Troy Wood, and Liska.
Wood scored a'season-high 11 points
off the ,I bench; ,Liska ,added eight
points and several key reb.ounds.
Engelson led the Blue Devils with a
game·high 20· points.

South Sioux City had four starters
finish In double figures. Prenger led
the way with 16'polnts. The 5-7 guard
also had several assists. Stolz fallied
15 points" while Glasser and Shane
Slaughter added 12 and 10 points
respectively.

Wayne looked to get back to .500
Saturday when they battled O'Neill
for thlrd-pla'ce honors.
Wayne ,17 10 8 20-,55
5.5. City 12 13 14 22-61

pRIVING TO THE ba~ket is Wayne's Dana Nelson during the
opening round of the .NACTournament.

outscorlng the locals 6·2 early In the
second"qua.rt~r. "'!ayne's' 'Bill LIska
was strapped with foul trouble the en·
tire game before fouling out with 2:25
to play. The senior WaS called for,hls
third personal with 3:27 to play in the
half.

The'Cardinals tied the game at 23
on a jump shot IJY Troy Glasser with
2:151n the half. TheJocals,managec;t
to take a slim 27-25 lead into the
locker room.

!he Gl;irdi l1a,ls tookJ,heir first lead
on :scott::'Pr--en~(s free throw with
5:22 left'ln the ,third period. The Blue
Devils went cold from the field and
fell behind 37-31. They trailed after
the third quarter 39-35.

South Sioux 'stretched the lead to
45·37 on an alley oop play to Chad
Stolz with 5:10 remaining. The Blue
Devils began to press and the ,Car
dinals got several ee,sy baskets on the
transition.

South Sioux missed several fr-ee
throwS ,down the. stretch but. Wayne
was unable to capitalize.

The Blue Devils got within four
points at 53-49 with 1:48 left. They
had a chance to cut It to two points
but a shot by Ted Lueders missed the
mark. Wayne committed a couple of
Intentional fouls' down the stretch
which enabled thr;.~,z~unals,to keep
possession of the ba,,\

By. Gregg Dahlheim
,$pqrts;Edllcir

Th~ W~yne Blue Devils played well
In -the first six minutes of the game
and the last four minutes of the con
}e$t but Its .what. happened in between
that caused the locals to drop a 61·55

"'~ d~islon to South Sioux City Friday!
;llight. . .' .
'.: lfhe Cardinals did two things by
'qowning the Blue Dev,ns. T~ey ad-

'~:~A~~v)~I~~ t~~~~~f~~:: t~~u~ri~~~~
,-~a9'ainst Hartington ~ Cedar Catholic

.and they kept Wayne from going
ijbove the .500 mark for the first time
:ali season. I

Wayne was looking to;'90 9·8 but In
stead wound up 8-9. The Cardinals
Improved their record to 4-11. They
pl~yed more (Ike an 11·4 team Friday

:ni,ghf. .
Wayne' Coach Bob Uhlng said he

thought the difference in the game
w.~s his team's poor shooting. The
Blue Devils.hlt just 31 percent of their
shots from the field.

Wayne's Nick Engelson got started
on the right fo01. The junior scored
seven of the team's first n'lne points.
Wayne posted curly leads of 6·0 and
9"2 before leading afler the first
quarler 17-12,

Soulh Sioux cut fhe lead to 19·18 by

Advances to finals

The home-court advantage wasn't
: '$laugh tor the Wayne Lady Blue

DeVils Friday night as South SIoux
. City knocked them off in the opening

round of the NAC Tournament 60-48.
/I' Wayne couldn't find' Its range from

'·the field in the first half and fell
behind early, Coach Madelle, Uhln'g
said she didn't feel 'everyone was,
ready to play In the early going.

"We weren't very aggressive of·
'.fenslvely or defensively In the first
half," she sa1d, "You can usually tell
Which team Is ready by who~s diving
after. the loose baiL"

'The locals, wearing the visiting
bl,ue uniforms, looked. like they were

:shootlng Into the eye of a' needle as
,nothing would fall. The girls' fell
behlmk14-8 after the first period.

The Lady Blue Devils hit a three·
"m,.lnute drought when' fhey didn't

~. ~~<;Clre. In the meantime theLady Car
;:-l';tinals pulled out toa 19-10 lead. South ¥

,'<Sioux stretched the lead to 26-12
:'::~~fore Wayne chipped the margin to
"_>~!ne points at halftime, 26-1.7.
,,'''> ;The Lady Cardinals collapsed In·
:{, 'side on defense leaVing the perimeter

~:~,.:~:n ~~1,:~~~.~0~:I~;f~~I:en'.:~a~~~~~
,; Corbit h;~ft her flustered at times. The
,;senlor finished the game with 13

,,~ ,points before fouUng out.

;h ih~~~~~~ 1:~~e~k~~'a~~~T~~a~I~~
.~~·~me-'o1Jt"and·putthe-batt~lrr1he·hole
i:" O';d whittled _at the lead. A. basket by

}r: ~~ts ~~I~~27C~lt~h~:~af~~o I~h~~
"~",etuarter. The, Lady,""BI,ue Qevlls
1( #quandered away t~·chanCf?"toget
~\',W,lthlnone,polnt'when theytook a bad
-,~,,~h9t. , ", :, :
':; '! The girls fell' behlod 48·32 early In

'1:;r~l1e flna,l. period but' they, ~Hdll't give
·Y.; ~~. They, scored the next: six ,P9lnts
':ille!l>,¢ the L.dY,,,,ardln.I.~g¢ 9'OIl\g"
('"~_I.n"i,' ' ".

TED LUEDERS dribbles against pressure from tfj-e.Cardinaldefenders. Wayne rallied:late in
.the.game but came up short losing 61-55. .

53point 2nd 'half ..·.<r '. ..•. ..0. ;

··WaymrState.o1iil~_
-"-':-'~i'c.· ....--,--._-- • +- _By._Grgg@hlheil11 __

Spor;s Editor

.South Sioux avenges earlier loss
~: By Gregg Oahlheim J "

Sport5Edilor

RqUy falls shortas Wayne l>,oys
'-' los'e to Cardinals in tourney
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HU,'nMbses

WON LOST
WoodP&H 11 1
Pabst Blue Ribbon IS 9
L& B Farms 104 10
Vel'. Club IJI-'lIOYJ
Wa)'ntGreenhous.e IJ 11
Black KnIght 12 12
Mtlocs. Lann 11 "
M~'.SDn,Serv 11 12
Clarkson $vvlce 11 13
American Family Ins_ 10 u
K,P.COIUlr.· Iv.. 15112
TrlQTraV1t1 I, 16

HI;tuCOtUi Ht'rb Hans-en. 241; ~n Split
1gerber, -"00; Bl/ll;k KnllJh-!. 95.; V.r,club.
2628,

Oty Lull"

tbwscSI.y HI9M Covpln
Sally HammeJ'"SA'I.

11I.-..,",,"1e-,.
WON """Helthold--Klnslow 14 6

Carman-Oslrandf:r n,
Chang,Sa.Vel" 12 •
Hammer-Ntls.on 10 10
Johs-Mal.,.;' 10 10
Lult-Hansen 9 11
Spehr-Rahn t II
Brown-Auslffl • l'

Htgh laIRS; W"T¥I Auslln. "I; Sally
Hammer, 227; Joh ..Mel.r, 6:13·1"".

tommtmitylugM
WOH LOST

Tim¢. • 20 "
Blue light 21 7
Hollywood Video 21 7
LumberCornpany 16"'" 11\'2
BUI·.Dry ClelIInlng 16 12
T & C ElltCwordcs 15 12
Tom's BodySt!OP. to 1,,'t'Z IJ'f.I
GoldenSunF~ • 20
La.8Farma 3 21
GhostTum I 27til. scorn: KMI Longshore, ZlS; Lee
Wunder, 650; Lumbtr Compbrly. 975-261l1.

WON LOST
Sle....rtHalchery 11 6
BIWsGW 11\-'<l 6'1.1
PoPo'sll 11 7
PabstElttra'Ughf 15 1"
Wll!lQn$eed 104..... 911'2
Melodee Lanes 104 10
OonGo~tlConslr. lllf.l 12'12
C.rollLounge: 10\':1: 12'h

~ Pan Beavt)- Salon I' 15
T_W,J. Feed$ 8 16
TheOlamonclCe-nler 6 18
8erb',Styllngsalon J 21

Hlth Kern; Jo MeElvogue ,212-585;
Sl"vers Hatchery. 92fl-2675.

WON LOST
1S 1
10 •
• 1
1 •
1 •
, 10
, 10
• 12

---,._,..,

Adkinsiumper \
THE WAUSA Lady Vikings advancoid to tb~ finalnf the Lewis
and Clark Conference Tournament Friday niglrt by downing
Laurer 45-38 in the Clark Division finals. Laurel's 01l!Y lead
came at 3-0. The- Lady Bears outscore4 Wausa in n,e'l~cond
half but it wasn't enough, Sara Adkins (41) puts up a shot 'as
two Lady Viking defenders look on, A complete story will run in 
the Feb. 12 edition of The Wayne Herald.

Bowling Belles
Plnbusters
Playboys
Pin BU$tersII
Extermln,}lors
Mad Rals
Plra.nna
Sky strikers

JunlorLu~

Go Go LidJ-e-s

Wednesd.lyNightOwls,
WON LOST

C&DGMen 16 "
Leea.nd Rosie's 13 7
FourlhJI',g11 13 7
MelodeeLanes l1'Il Iv..
Log.,nValleylmp. 11'1.1 I'"
Comm·cl Slate Bank 11 9
ElettroluxSales 11 9
Deck Haymovers, 10 10
Fourlh.Jug 9' 11
Jacq'JesSee-ds 6 1"
Ray·$l,.ocker 5 15
Det<1l1b 3 11

HIgh: Giome:Chrls Lueden, 122; R/lI'IdJ(
BarghJli. 626; Comm'cl $fde Sa", 961;
C&D G Men, 26U.

WON LOST
PlnPlils 20 I
Pin Splinters It 11
Bowling 8uddies 17 11
Rolling Pins 17 11
Hlt&MI$S-e$ 16 12
Lucky Strikers 15 13
PIn H liters 12 16
Roadrunners 11 17
AlleyCals 9 II'
Bowling Belles 6' 22

Hillh scores; HUGel 6,argsladt. 211'; Mar~
Ka.hler, 522; Roadrunne.-s. 711-195' .

-Mond.1yHi;htLidle$
WOHLOST

M/drandE.~lprnent 19 5
Wayne Vet's Club ~.11'f.1 61-'l
Shear Deslg!1$ '15 9'
Jacques I" 10
WayneCampvsShop 13\.'l 10'f.l
Swans 11 13
Carharls 11 13
Country Nun,ery 10112 13'1'2
Wayne Hero!lld 9\.'l 104 ....
Greenview Farms 9 IS
Ray'sLocker 7 17
Hank'sCuslomWor!ts 7 17

High $(O"'S Jeanelte Swanson. 21";
MargIe Kat-ler. 514 Greenview Farms.
890·2562.

High SCore,: Mike NIcholson. 110-$; ·Ex
'" lermlnalon.599; Bowling !k-ll.·" 1n3.

GRIESS
REXALL

Make Us Your
Headquarters For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplios

116 Weat ht
Phone 375-1130

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

BOWLING
ATMELODEE LANES

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
8antrofl-Rasalle6O,Homer53
Beer:ncr'39. Ponta 'lB'----
Sfllnlon56, Madlson~
Hartlngton CC 61, O·NeIll4T
Hoopef" LV63, Lyons-Detatur51
NodoU(JO, __ t:<'refllon!..Sl.
S.SloultC/ty61,WllyrteS5-
West Point 15. OakJa.nd-Cr. 58

HIGH SC-HOOL',GIRLS
Hooper LV 044, :Wlsner·PUger: ~2
Pierce 17. Crelg,trIon3"
S,City I:'eelan 56, Pender 56:lOT
West Point 71, Lyons-Detalur 031
eaItJe,Creek,66-.l,.elgh;W
Norfo! k tath. 042. Newman Grove 31
Hartington CC56. O'Neill 28
Battle Creek 604, Norfolk Cath. J7
ScribnerS4, WI$nf!r'PIlgerJI
W~st PolntS7. Oakland Cr'_ 22

CommunJty LealJulb'
Lee Weander. '214-215-221; Kevin Maly,
21'"220-601'; John Rebensdorf. 211·587; Rob
Allen. 22Qi Regg ·Lubbersled!, 207; Rvr.s
Slra.tke,206; D;'Ive ,Swllnsort- no; Karl
Loogshore,592

Wednl!i!!,t,ay ~11. Owls. ~.
Shannon Posplslt.;, 200-210'0593; Randy
e"rghol.l:, 218·200'~~" Barry Dahlkoeller,
209-211; Mlfth Hokt!mp, 211; Gerald WIHler.
210; Dale Detk. 212; Elmer Peter, 209; Mike
Nissen, 218; Stevc"Mulr, 219'.

Monday Night ladles
Josle Bruns, 200-11'1"53A; KathY Hpc;hsteln.
185·163-543; Dorothy Hughes" 181-129-481;
Margie Kahler. 192-190-1'12; Sheryl Doring,
193"511;.. ,Safldle" Bennefl. IBl-4B3; Sandy
Grone. 183'041'''; Gorl Mark$. 41'7; Imogene

:8~~~'a~~~~~:rso~~I:~;I~~~~n~a~a~:~:
202; Deb Sherer, 0510; Jeanelte $wanson. 538.
$plltconverslon: Melanie Mann, 3-1-10

Cats ink 6.;.7 Johnson

A bowl-a-thon was ;held Feb. 1 at Melodee Lanes by' the U~ited
Methodist Men of Wayne. , ,

The event was held to help raise money for the Boy Scouts and the Up
per Room. The local club raised $750", of which 25 percen't will stay local
ly,

Thirty-seven bowlers, consisting of young boys, fathers'and grand-
fathers, pa ated In,the first-ever event.

Bowl-a-thon raises-$150

c
The Wayne'State football program has signed Ifs sixth junior college

fra~sh~r for !he·ul?,co,~i_flg s,e~S?n.
··Coach-Pate Chapman announced the signing of Chuck-'Johnson of'Buf--

falo, Minnesota. The 6,7, j04-potind John$on will, play ta.-;kle on the
Wildcat ·football.-team.' Johnson comes to Wayne State from Anoka
Ramsey Junior College. in Minneapolis.

Chapman said Johnson bench presses 475 pounds, runs the 40-yard
dash In five,seconds and has a vertical jump of more than 30 Inches.

Chapman ~sald his latest recruit wHl give the offensive line, some ftex
Ibilty. It will allow Mike Anderson to move back to the guard spot and'it
will also beefup the line. The coach said Johnson Is the kind of player
that has pro football potential.

Johnson will have two years of eligibility at Wayne State. He will be a
pre·physlcal therapy malar when he enroil~ In the .fall.

HiflHMI$SU
Krlsty Olte, 11'5-18(1'510; Margie, Kahler.
192·199-557; Sue Wood. 11'2-1117-537; Cleo
EIII:;, 200-11'1-526; P/lm Nlnen. 203·520; Un
da Gamble, 201·510; Ch.ryl Henshke,
189-532; SlIlly H/lmmer, 207-500; Peg
Paul~n, 1805·500; Helen, Barner, 182·0487;
S/JI'IdyGrOI'll'!.lI1H86; Gerl Mark$,I80-512;
Diane Wurdlnger, 18.f·4"4; DorolhyHughe.
ISS; ,Benita S~rbatm, 181; ,[)eb Dllehnke.
11'''; FranC~$ Leonard. 180; Linda' Ntl'On.
181; Alta Meyer, lU; Ad Kienast, 517; Don
nie Riedel. 0481; Cynthia Jorgensen. Ml7; Jo
McElvogue, 201; Judy Milligan, 169; Sharon
Junek, 160; LlIura Bllsteln, 162.

~GoUldles
Sharon Junek, 18.f-4I'J; Frances Leonard.
18';',487; LInda Gamble. 192-41'2;: Georgia

~n~soe;'riJ1I~:~~~:;~~:~erH~~~-~~;l;;;
Mild-cd Oangberg. 0480. Spill conversion:
Linda_Gamble, 5-7; D"rl~n Tqpp, 2-"-10;
Jonl JM-ger, 2·7·8; Lavrle Roberl$, 5·10"

, Cltyle.gue
Ken SpHltperber. 23~-202; Val, Klen"st,
200-5115; Chris- Lueders, '210-200; Herb
H.emsel'l, 51'9; Frank Mrsny, 22041 Bred
Wlelancl. 219; Merloond Lessmann. 206:

310So.(Main
in Wayne

:_/

: JunlorLNgue
Shane 'Gulli. 168-403; Alan RIedel Jr..
123-301'; Ch"dPayse/lt 116·30"; Clair Riedel,
101'-322; Angle Robln$ori. 127-32-4; Lynn
VonSQligern. 111N15; ~ay DeWald, 126-335;
Brent, .Sherman. 12-4·JA(l; Stacy, Mllllg,an.
136-:)55; J~, Denton- 1";1-393,; arian L\1H.,
135·361; ~Ike Nlthol$Ol1, 156; David HewItt.
,,1.52;, Ryan Newlna", 110; Lonql rGuncler'$On,
lID; Shawn Powell, 109;. 8.J. Stjotkoy, no;
CoryWhlKder.3S7.

Senior Citizens
On, Tuesday, Feb. 3 26 senior

citizens bowled In league action
at Melodee Lanes. The -Perry
Johnson team defeated the

- 'Eimer---Roemhlidt 'fe'am 5, 13'9"' to '
4,854.

HIgh:'Serles arid gafl:les,were
bowle'd by: Art Brummond,

~ 211-541; Milton Matthew, 232·514;
Warren Austin, 171-50); Jim
Sturm, ! 19()'497; Charles' McDer
mott, 180-:474; Don Sund, 176·476;
Swede Hailey, 183-471; and Win
ton Wallin, 15()·434.

,On Thursday, Feb. 521 senior'
citizens bowled .. The Gilbert
Rauss team defeated the
Clarence B;eck ,team 4;730 to
4,638.
::. l1lgh series arid gaines were
bowled by: Don Sund" 201-573;
Milton Matthew, 188-524; Melvin
Ma~nuson,. 184'485;., Jim Sturm,
180,480; Gordon Nurent)erger,
159,_459;. Gilbert Raus5,167-45S;
ai1~ t:t.~:oJd Macellews~I,,_169·455.

~nd~Y~ feb'.:,

~ellecl(f.~jildlif~~j~.S.ful- ~~:~d:;i;~~~~~:~~ Ai",.
~,---"~:::....,.,-,-:::""""""":+---,-,,,~-,,,--c-~C;.- ~'-i-"P":""'-'-'--~~ ~~'------'---c----'----'--~~4~""'''''-"' ..'''",).,..,u,"'''''_,..''",...., --'-----'++r~

~~~~ask-a~s,~c;:heC'k-fOJ:" ,Wi,ld'!ife,~r_o:, pant ,riw,I,:,~IJs~'~rch, ,pr09ram/,,,pr,o- falcon, "asprer, east.e~~ .-cmpm~nk, Wynot al WlIlslde; Bellevu~ College al
:grarn,: which ,_allows:-,f~xpayersi:',to vldln!;j ~i,rd..t.eedel"s lind In~~:)/:CJ,!,'atlon- swallow·taHed,' kite. 'saw-whet ,owl Wayne Slate. '
don~t.e"a"'PQrflon of thelr,,~t~te taxire.:. on f1Qngame birds to :WO elderly care and the pileafed w:ciodpecker, ,ae'CQr. Wednesday, Feb. 11
fU'I)~ ',~o heIR'p~~t~~, some:'_;~f" .t~e' cent'~:r:~i: a~d-f\.Ind'ing,-of B., University dingJo Lqck:" - I , ',: WaYmJ st~teG~~I~~~e~~~lnt Mary:

~~a:~/:e~~u~~~;:r~le~~~~;~f:~~;~li~~ ~I;;~~~~it~~;~~~:rc:c,~r:gg;~'~ f~~~ po~t~~~a~~~t~:l~ ~~~~trt~~~~/I:o?~h:'
to ,Guame ~" and Par,ks ,Comrn'issi,on ~y~en: pEmst4?:mon" the,' first plant check-off program ,by merely fil~ing-
Nongame', Wlldli,fe ,Sp,ecialist ,Ross usted'i'I:;;,fhrl!!'atened or endangered in In the amou'1t pf,t,helr d,onation ,~n th.e

.Lock, but, more ,funds are needed to ' Neb~~sk~~,,:' .that' wHI . pres'cribe sf,ate income tax, form on ,the ~line

co"tinu...ethat success,., " mano:rge"m'snt necessary for,its decor~~~a=-:pre:t:U~re'-"of':the
S,lnce- }n.ceptio,n, of:, th'e nongame preservation'.' , , ' , ,-- peregrine-Talc?n. The:, amount ,!will

wHdPf~"lncome tax cheek·off,in 1984, C~e~k~oH, fundil]g' ,:",111' also" ,be automaticallY be pla'ced, int.o: the
::'contributions:have,totaled,more than essential, In 'reintrbductlop' programs Nongame' and End;angered Species
$234',:~00-:. t~lt se'ems, many belng,'considered.for sev~ral species Conservation fund adlnlnisterec! by
,Nebr~skans,derlvea great deal of en'· Incl~~i1.)g,~ld ~a91~. ~~regrlne the Game and ParKs C;ommission.

...--!~~%e~~1:~~~~:~~S~!i~~~b:~~~~BIi.JePevTlsena -reg--ulat
preserve, that wUdlJ!,e for future
'gerieratiofls/', Lock ,said. I

'SO,me of, the, spec,ies',which 'h~ve ' ':' ·th- I t' ,'!V
"bellefJIedfromtHeprogramlnciude seaS,onwl --- oss 0 ...
sp~:e-,·rr:,e,~·d.i:!"9,e~"Q~,..thr.e,~te,~,ed" ,...:__, :..' :,::' ,

~ -~5pee~~:a"$ :well~as '~ffle~g~If,~:'~-:'Sll!f~'WIlYn~'~"B-rue-' 'D~~if wres'ffing waTde-wiis"ai{CfSJ"oned·"bYRobGeOrg~
,hawks. and owls" ~a~ln~ and· tea-"':1,~con'tludQl:J",.US._dua,1se,as,on, b¥ 19,5.
shorebirds, flying squl,~re.I,~, sWHt losing to'Columbus ,Lake-Vt~w:48-l-5..aC,__ResultS::

_' fox,' and a vari~tx :,,_~!:-.§Jr~~~~s.,~:,!~,'__.~f:..akeYle'~,!ueSda.Y1 fii9_ht., <__~-:-,:_:~-::::.:;::_,,31~J7,~~rk- ,~ahP, ..W!t5..'~~lsl()n.~,~.- ,l?Y,
_jlJr:He~~ ..... ---'-'---'-----:' '_':--:-~'_:-"~'7.' __-:·_· -·~'"Th-e·:~·rti"eet-~WaS'-'fhe''''Tast regular Rlelt Pllakowskl ,9-1. - :"'.:·_'-C __'" ..;,~ .. '..

,., The_ ,C~mml~slo~ ,h~.~ :'it'~ ..,-'?,?se se~son ,meet ,before th~, grapplers -1,26-Chad Fr~y lost by:technlcal fall
funds. 1n thr~ malC?r::, " ... 5-: .;_,::~tp head to.-,Elkhorn tor the Class B-2 to. Aaron AernI19-3. 1

:'restore or, reverse.1p,e '~elj"~ ~~ ."Qf. :~n· District, Wrestllng Tournament'held -132-Greg DeNaeyer was,pinned by
,da!1g,e~edand,threatene~'-!io,~:~I,e.s~}o 'this Friday and Sat~rda,y~ OM Blaser In 3:52. :
help, prevent. other no~gamespecIes The Blue De,vlls end the season -138-;-Tom Etter drew' with j~ff
from. ~Ilpping into those categories; with it 1·-6 dual record. MUlllne~ 2-2.- : .

,,'and by est~bllshing,an inform~,t:lon They spotted: the, Vikings 111 points -145-Robbje Gamble :pinned Ntl,~~,~
and educatIOn program, .that pro- after .fof,'feltlng the 98;:, 105 and- Harris In 1:54.
motes values, conservation, nee-ps, 112.pound' classes.' Robbie Gamble, -155-Jason Cole deci'sloned Craig
and nonconsurnptlve u,ses ~~ wlldli!e. Jason Cole ,ar:td ,Chris L~tt earned LutJelusdw 13-4. ,

Some o~ the programs usmg c_h~ck· wins :for the Wayne var~rty squad. -167-Chrls, Luft declsloned 'Jason
off fun~s lnclud~. .':, Tom Eher, tl'ed', with his opponent. Whitmore 9-6.

-Remtroduetlon of t~lve~ otter, Two lunif)'r v~rslty matches were -185-8rlan Nelson' was, pinned: by
an endan~ered species j Nebr',qska. held before the varsity co'mpetltlotl. Todd Macken In 3:26,
To date eight otters hav bee!' releas,· Tim Sievers' pinned Chad,'Pleters of -Heavyweight-Stuart Rethwfsch
ed along the South Loup R,lver ,and Lakeview lri' 1:,15 and ,Wayne's Paul was pinned by Gary, Brandt ,In 1:50.
plans call for another 80-100 to .be ' -' '. <

released in four areas during the next
several years.

-:-Erjhar'l,cem~nt.al1d ,pt.o.t_e~1ion of.
le'ast tern al1d piping plover,nes,ling
habitaL- '

-Implem:enting a natural heritage
pr09ram that will computerize infor
mation identifying ecological valuj:;'s
of plant and animal species, plant"
communities, aquatic systems" ahd .
critical habitats that are, Qf par
ti'cUfi;lr interes-r bec:ause they' 'are' 'ex-
empJary~ rare ,or endangered 'at ,the,
state or '1ational level. -
,_':(F;in.a~cin9 ,C'l portion of ,Proie~t

WILD, a pUbllf informafion a~d

awareness proqram conducted In

schools, that teaches' young people
how to think, not what to thInk, about
WildlIfe'.

-Development. and distribution of
informatlonal kits ,and brochures on
Nebraska's barn, OWli whooping
crane; sandhill cranes; Nebraska's
non'game and wildlife program; a
nongame wildlife poster featuring
winter bird feeding tips; and
bluebird information kits that will b~
available to youth groups this fall,

Lock says check-off funds, have
also financed programs t.hat benefit
other wildlife species, such as nest
box Installations for kestrels along
1·80 between Lincoln and Omaha; of..
fering nest boxes to rural"landowners
to benefit, barn owls; funding of a
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hlPeoJrl&A.fl,eilllmtn
Clerko'lheCOUnlyCourt

OIcb,Sw&rls&lld En$!
Attorney for Petlliontr

NOTICE
Estllte ot AL GRASHQRN, Oeceas.ed
Nollce I, helll'by given lhal Larry G. Gta~horn

whose address Is 603 West Jrd ~treet. Wayne, Nf,
68187, hlls been appointed Personal R!fpre~en

tatlve of ihJs estate, Creditors of lhls ~~taie mU\I
II Ie their ~Illims with Ihe Counly Courl of'Wayne
CountY',Nebr"skol~orbeloTt:MarchXl,,j981,or

belorever bIlrred

NOTiCE
There wilt be a meellng of the wayne Count y

WeedConlrol Authorltyof Feb-uary 10, 1987'al
10;00 1I.m. at the ollice locllledone mileeasl 01
Wayne.

NOTICE PRI1-6
Estale of 5elmll Jaeger, Deceased.
Nol1ce l,herebyg!venfh<ttonJiVluary:tO, 1987,

In the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska.
the Regl,trar Issued o wrltlenstalemenf of Intor·
mill Probate of the Will 01 saId Deceased and lhal
Hermlln Jaeger wt-Dse "!ddres, Is Wlf]s)de,
Nebrask<!l 68790 MS been appointed P-er50nal
Repre:.entall~· of this eslllte, Credltor$'ol this
ettat. must file their clal m, wfth this Court on or
before Aprill~, 1981 or be forever borred.

Pearl A. Benliilmin

Chul&s E. McOermoll Otrkol lhe CourTly CeU';1

AllorneyforAppfiunt

AN AINSWORTH deputy she/Iff
has been hired as Lyons' new Chief of
Police.and 1s expected to begin work
around Feb. 16. He is Gerald (Jerry)
Benne, an Oakland native, who Ha's
served Brown Cpunt(s ,§,Mrlf,f's

~~~~~~.,:,!!!t ,~~. ~h}_ef' d~~,S!~.t;:e

THE BLOOMFIELD Chambe'r of
Commerce will hold its annua/o Farm
and Home' Show in the Bloomfield
community auditorium on Saturday,
Feb. 14. The show will run from '11
a.m. to 6 p.m,

THE PIERCE City Council' by a
vote of _3-2 eliminated the posltion.Qf
cIty manager during its regular mono
thly council meeting last Monday
night. Clarence Wattier, who VIas
hired as City Coordinator of Labor 10
years,ago, will app~rently stiH:be in
chargt; o~ dtS' u.~llitles. but w,ill .'1.qt
take care of the park-and streets: any
further. The cou'n'ci'r Monday night
made no official designation of 11is
duties.

BERTHA SOHUG celebrated her
101st birthday on Feb. 1 at the Wisner
Manor. She came to Wisner at tHe
age of four with her parents. She
married John BohUg and they farm
ed In the Wisner area. until they
retired and moved to town in·1942. He
died in April 1976.

The ElWin Bottgers were Jan., ~7
morning -, v1sitors of the Elmer
Everts, Pierson, Iowa. They W:~'1~

afternoon visitors of Mrs. Milda
Boock, Holstein, Iowa.

The Alvin Ohlqulsts w~re J8n, '27
.coffe_e _.guests. of _Jrene..._ .schwarte.....__
Sioux CI~y·..She Is AlvIn's sister.

The Alvin Ohlquists were J<:m. 29
su'pper guests In the Beverly Jacob:

, son home, Fremont..- for a belated
Christmas gatherIng.

Photogr~phy,

Gregg Dahlhelm

THE WAYNE
DiXON County
area got up to two
inches of snowfall
Thursday
morning. In
Concord, Kelli
Huetig lIeft), Erin
Jarvj.(center) and
Kari Huetig
(right) found just
the right thing to

-do with all the
snow:

Crlrnlll,Nebr&ska
J&nUllrY6,19fl7

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

The Board 01 Truslees for the VI\l5g11 of CMrQII
met on the abo~ dIlte In regula" session. The
followIng members were ~es.ent; Arnold Junck,
Sue Gilmore, lind Gtlry--Bra-den-. AbMnf;_Mark. __
Tietz ond Ed Slm~.The meellng was called to
order and conaucfed by Chairman Junck.

Mlrlutes of the De-cember meetl"9 were read
Dnd approved. TheC)erkpre~nttdthefoll(M'lng

billsforpaymenl;
Dorolhy I$Qm . 10HlO
LeoSlephem .. 225.00
Alice Rohde ..... '" ....... . .. .100.00
Fllrmen Stale Jru.Lr<!lnCe Agency. ..52.00
Wllyrw:Skelgll"lnc... '.. 107.76
WayneCo\KItyPu-blic Power DJs.t 11.61
WayrlQHer<!l1d .... ,.......... .. . 27.~7

Neb. Dept. of Re~nue (Soles Tllx) 11:9.16
Sid Si'JUnders..... SO.OO
H. MclalnO!l Co. .. .. ~S.6S

Cunningham Well ..... ,..... . 43,30
Carroll Plumbing 4, Healing 111.50
GMy Braden " 3.84

A motion to pay 1I11 bills as presenled )lias made
by Braden Ilnd ~rxled by GlImore. A roll Cllit

'was taken wllh a1J present votlrg yes.
Old Buslnlm. Tr,e Ch.\lrmlJn ~ported to the

Board on ~ress wIth lht ne-w WirIng In the
<!Iudlforlum.

New Business: 'The. Cltf'k r~rted to the Board
tholtthe~<!Ind-SlxYearS1r"lhellrlngwtllbe

held In conlurn:;tlorl with 0IJr regula,r Febru"ry
meellng on thtt l~h o! the fflo-nth.

There being no further bu'sloeu for dlscuulon,
1I motion to adlo(Kn wa:s made by Junek <!In::!
seconded by GlIml7e. A roll call vol. win t<!lkerl
with ",11 pl'ltSeni vatlng yes. The rext regular
meeting of lhe BOilrdwllt beCK1 Feb.10, \981 at thl!
Ca"roll Library be-ginnlng IIt7,J(lp,m.

, "lie. C. RoNk, Cl.rk
Arnold JoJrck, Otllirm&n

AGE.,..DA
STATE OF NEBRASKA ) W~YNI CltV COUNCIL
COUNTYOFv.:AYNE ~ F.bruary 10.1917

I, the undersigned, ClerkllOt' tM VlIlage of Car. 7:30 Call to Order
'~~s~~i~~:'a~~t~.~f:se~~ Approval of Minutes

conllllned In the agenda for the mH1lng of Approval of Calms '
January 6, 1987 kepi cpntini.llllly current and Petition. and Communication
avalt"bfe lor publlc Inspection .. thl offlcll of lhe VI.ltor.
Clerk: Ihal Svch subJects were contained 10 thl! *7:4Q.. Public HHrlng: One and Six

=t~~:~~~~:t~l~~;:oourt~~~~:~~~ Year St....t Impf9vement
BoardoLTrustees for the VUI"!ilIt 0' Carroll wer'e Program
In w'rltlllrl form a~ aV<!ltlablto f.gr public Insp&<:' RetoJutlon 87·2: Approvl!'l9 One
flon wlihlnten workl~daysfind prior to fhe next and Six Veor St,..t
cor~e~~~~1-~E':~O~rha~ehIIoreunto Sfl! Impl'6v",,"",t Program
my hand Ihls 1Sth day of January, 1917. Approve PI..s, SpeClftcatlon. cmd '

Allee C. RohOe,Vlli&;. C1lrk En,l,..."•••tlmat. on City

tPubl. Feb. 9) -- A;'~~:N..oii;;tJ~-;;M-'-'---
Pro~ity

ltMIu••• Avth.orlzotlan to ,II. s+o.lt -
402 lost 4th St. " _

"view Sol•• Tax Propotal
, Rnalutlon 87-.3: P1adl1Q! Sal..
Ta...... onlcillot
Ordlname: No•.87.-= R.latlnR
to sal.. TQx".'-venuo ,.:'
"""",,"'''''on '

~Adlo~

. NOTfCEOFMEETIHG
City of Wayne, Nebraskll.
Notice Is Herel:ly GIven Thai a me-etlng of !he

Mayor and Counc1t of the City ot W<!Iyi'll',
Nebraska will be held "t 7:'31 o'clock p.m. on
February 10, tn1 al the regular meeting place 01
the Council, which meetll'9 will be- open to ihe
pubJi" An- ~nd& ~or such meeting, hpt con-

~ flnuCllJ-sly. curr'!n1 Is avallat!le fw publk; Inspec
tion at !tI~otfla:olfbe Cityt!:lerka1 the CIty Hal1,
but, the ~9'"damay bemodlrtedat such meeting.

CArol ~mmond, Cify derk
(PubI.Feb.9)

A craft lesson was presented by
Elaine Hansen in the afternoon,
Wreaths were made with doth padd
ed bOws and ribbons.

" Next meeting win be Feb. ]9,

Hostess Eunice Johnson will present
the' lesson, "File It Easy - FInd It
Fast."

(PubI.Feb.9)
(SEAl)

CERTIFICATION
'The underslglCd hc:rcby cartlllesthsthelslhe

duly elecled, qUllllfied and llcllng Clerk of lho
Vll\llge 01 Winside. Nebrllska, and thlltlh;wlfhln
lind' foregoing Is lltruo and correct copy olOr'
dllKlnce No J43 passed...bY thll Choirman <tnd
VlIla9C BOllrdof ihe Village of, Nebraska, t"ls2
dayof February, t981.' ,

CarolM.6rUllller
Vl1ll1geClerk

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger
Clerk
(SEAL)

and elleclfrom and alier lis final passoge and
publication as required by law and upon occep·
lance by Granlee shall be held 10 consfllute a bIn·
dIng contract oolwecn said munlclpallty and
Grilhlee.sublecitoitstermsandcondilions.

Passegthis2 dolyof February, 1901.
MarvlnR.OIljrry

Chalrm.an
VlUalloofWlnslde,Nebraska

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby' given that lheWayne Atrporf

Authority will mee11n regular session on MondCIy,
I Febrwary9.1'181, at1:0tlp.m.lnthealrportlounge
at the WaYlll\"'"Munlcip<!l1 airport. $ald meellng Isc
open to the public and the "'lend". Is available at
theoftice of the CUy Clerk andlhe airport lounge
01 the Wlrjne Municipal Alrpori.·

Milch Nluen, Chalrm""
Wayne Alrporf Aulhorlty

lPubl. Feb.'1J

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
. 6y ... irlUoollJnOrderolSalelssuedbytheClerk

01 the Dlslrict Court of Wpyna Counly, Nebrask",

~;e~05~~;:~;elnJ~~~mF~n;er~ta~et:~k~;
Omahll is lhe plalntlfl ond Jllmes R. Teeler,
Janece S. Teeter, The St<!lle Nallonlll Bank 01
Wayne. Wayne, Nebrllskll, Marvin Plluisen, Lola
Paulsen. MelvIn MelerhetTy "rn:t Pat I\Aelerhenry
are lhe defendants, Case No. 1026 in the District
Cour! of Wayne County. Nebrllsk", 1 will sell at
publlcauctloniothehlghe,tbldderfor cashllllhe
lobl;lyaffheCOurthousolnWoyne, Nebraskllon
the llthc1ay of Feb-uary, 1'187. at 1:00 p.m., the
following ooscrlbed landllnd tenemenls to ~al1sly

the Summary Judgment "nq Decree "nd costs lr't
saldactlon,

The Northeast Quarter \NE I4) 01 Secllon
Thlrly'·slx (J61. Township Twenty·slx (26),
North. Ral"t\le One OJ. East 01 the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County, NebrAUklJ.
Daled lhlsSlhday 01 J"nuary. \987.

LeRoyW. JJlIrlUen, Sherlffol
. Wayne County, NtbrilSQ

(Pub!. Jan. 12, 19, 26. Feb. 2, 9)

NOTICE (SEAL)
cE~.~RHi..MI""I.IKc-N.~d.--.,.n __'':'-~~~-'---''__'__' _
NOllce is hereby gl ...en tl1af on January 21, 1'187,

In the Coun!y Court of Wayne .county, Nebraskll.
lhe Registrar issue-dllwrillenslalemllnl of Infor·
mal Probate of the Will of said Deceased lind fhat
Ronald !l\iJlikenwhose adjressls l009Wtlst2nd
Street, Wayne: NE 68187, has been appointed Per·
sonal Representative oflhisesllJle. CredllQrs 01
this ~tale must fll!1' their claims wIth thls'Court
on or·before,Mar-ch 30,1987, orbe fotever barred.

lslPearl.A,-Benlamln
Clerkolfhl Ceunly Court

Olcl5, Swarts and Enn

rj.~tIOfnlV.fotAppUcant (Pub1.iJ.an.26, Fep.'2,9)
9cUps

FARM F/lliS _
'- --'TneFarm--Fans 'Home Extension

Club met Jan. 22 at 10 a.m. with
Dianne Larsdn as hostess. A potluck
d'lnner followed the meeting.

President Elaine Hansen con
ducted the business meeting. ,Nine
members answered roll call with
t.heir most unusual Christmas glf1.

It was dedded to have fines for
various things at each meeting.

Officers and leaders are Eialne Mrs. Howard Greve hosted a dln·~
.Hansen, pr.esldent;... __ CorJiss ner.J:eJ?·J_ln_hon.or,of t'oward'sbJrth-
Krusemark, vice president; Eunice day.
Johnson~ secretary-treasurer; Barb Guests In the Greve home were
Greve, news reporter; Lois Nuern- Elsie Greve. the ~on Dolphs, the
berger and Jerri Mellor, social com- Merlin Greves and Kevin; the Art
mltteei Kate· Lutf, reading leader; Greves, Jodi and MolII, Johanna
Dianne Larson, historian and con· Wlhl. and Harley Greve of Curtis,

relllYlng lis lines or facilities or ralslog or lower' new construction for fhapast calendar year.
Ing the same whero requtred by either the con' Secllon a. tn c,,~e lho (lvall,1ble supply of 9as
structlon 01 new or old nalor 100 replocement shal! ill any lime fait or become In~uf1ldenl to
ofexlsllng walerorscwe es. suppty the needs of thepubllcof 5<lld municipal I

Section 3. Grantecshllil ve thc right to make ly,or ~houldGranteefor any reason be undbleto
all such reasonable rules" d regulllllon5 In the 'urnlshlheservlcQharelncontemplated,orupon
conduclof lis b!Jslnes, 1I, Itm"y deem necessary tt-., tarmlnl'l1Jono'lhlsfranchlslJ far anyreasan
or expedient, Including w)thllut IImlllll100 mlltor whatSOever, Granton shall have the rlghl to
deposits In such lImounts a' mllY 00 requlrlld to removc any lind all of ils pipe and other.equlp
assure payment of bills. Granteesholf m"kcsudl ment or property from said mUlllclp<llily. bUI in
rellsQnableeXlenslonsof lis mains from flmeto sul;h event Granfee shall rt:store the slreMs.
tlme and shall Insfalrservkc to the curb line alleysandotherpubllcpli'l(eS1Qdsgoodcondillon
Where maIns we located In a streat, "nd fo pro' as before such n.lmoval. and will hold s/lld
perty line whare mains are locoled 111 an alley, as municipality harmless from damage and expense
may be required to furnish sarvlce wllhln said incident 10 such removal
munlclpall1y to parties making application Section '1. Grantee shal! 00 requlred,andby lhe
therefor; but Grantee Ihall not be reqUired to llCcepiance hereotagrees. 10 save harmless S<lld
make any extension for lhe purpose 01 serving munlclpal!ty from ...nd against all law'ul claims
any consumer or cor\$umers If Granh:c Is. for "ny and oomands, and from all 105S and expense
reaSOn. unllble 10 obtain an adequate supply of necess<'Irily lncurr~d as a result lhereot, arising
gas to warrant the conslruclJon of saId extension ollof the negligence of Gr"ntee In the construc'
or will re<!ulrc the Installation of more than one flon, remova].'reptaCc!Tlent.lnspcctlonQrrepalr
hundred feet of mains for each consumer to be of any matns, pipes, services or appliances al
sc1"v~, nor wilereihe esllmated revenue to bo Grantee, or In the use Ilndoperallan thereofdur
derived from serving such new consumer or con' lng the term of this Ordinance
sumers Is nol sufflcent to' show an lIclequate- Seclion 10. In conslderallan of the righls and
return upon the total additional Investment re' privileges herein granted. the,Granteeshati pay
qulred 10 serw such consumer or consumer:;. 10 Ihe Village Treaswer an annual paymenl for

Whenever the delivery oJ sUI?Ply c:ap-abl.l!ty oL ,_9.ac_b.,YeM 01.100 dur~tlon 01 lhis traflchlse. an
Grantee's syslem, due fo I:Iny- cause whalsoeve-r amount equal to two (2) perc~nt al lhe gross
not limited to force maleure, Is such thai Grllnlee recelpls derived by the Granfee from sales of gas
is Ullolble 10 deliver to consumers served by delivered to .residential (commonly known as
Grantee t~uantltyof gas Which Ihe COnSumerS domestic) gas owrs wllhln the Villageof Wirl!>lde
require, Gr4nteeshall have the rIght to prescribe as wt foritl in Granfee's annual report to lhe
re4sonable rules and regulations for 1I1locafing Feciarat Energy Regulatory Commission. Pay
the available quantlll~ of ga, among SUCh con' ment shall be made on or beloreMarcRlslofeach
5umers. year lor fhe preceding year and shatr be'accom

Section 4. Sublecl 10 the approval 0' theVUlage panled by a st ... tement shOWing the total amount
Board, Gr"ntce shall maintaIn on file wllh ottt-.: grOS$ recelpls upon the basis of whIch the
municip/llity a currenl schedule of rates for computation for such payment was made
residenlllll and commercllll gas service. In the Such paymen! shalf be In lIeu 01 any and i!11
~ents ... ld$cheduleofratt':lbecomeln&ultlclent other fees, charges, licenses. laxes. or
or exceSSive II shall be revised to ratl'l> which are assessments which the municIpality may Impose.
lair Clnd reasonllble. Any provlslon hereof to lhe for the rights and prlvlteges herelnqranled or 'or
wntrary notwllhsfondlng, Gr"ntec shall never be lhe prlvil~e'of doing buslfl!-ss within tne
requIred 10 provide gas service h~reunder ot munlcipa!lly and. In the event any such fL"t',
rales which lire Insufllclent to provide GrlJntee (horge, II<;ense,tal\Or <I$lIel$tnent shall be impos·
wllh a fair Md reasonable return. ed by the municiPality. fhe paym~t tobe made in

section 5. Gr/lllfee s.h,,11 furntsh and Install lor accord"nce wllh the provlslam of lhis secTIon
jh cuslomen, And ot Its cost keep In repair shall be refunded In an amaunt equal to lhe an·

Jeliable m~ten. Grantee shall, at any I1me, when nval burden of such lee, charge. license, tax or
reque~tirog In wrlltng by the cuslomer, upon the a'Str.$ment impowd upon th~ Grantee. Ad

.s.eposlt of $20.00 by lhe customer, tes~ 1.he ac' Vatorem properly taKes Imposed generally upon
ClKllcy of 'he meter ut.ed by the clBtomcr, "nd If e111 reel and persona! properly within lhe
lhe meier Is. found to be more than (3) percent murlicipallly shall n01 be deemed to "lfect lhe
high, Granlee will refund to the customer the obll'}4tlon of the Grtlntf'tl' under this !i£!cllon
$20.00 depoa.lled llnd adiust the cusfomer's blH Se-ctton 11. Thl, Ordinance and lhe respe;:;tlve
proportIonately lC!r the period elflpst:d since the rights and obli!ilaHo~s. of the parlles hereunder
ItI,t previous test, If My, unless the period of lnac· Il.l'je sublect loall presenl and fulure valid govern·
curllcy can be oIherwis.e determined, but In no mentllt leoglslatlOfl or regulation, whelher lederal
caSt' $/)all such lIdjuslment be made for a period or stale, of duly constitulE-d avthorlfil!'Sl Which
exceeding slxly (60) dan· Immediately ~ave llirlsdldion over thlsOrdlMnC~.onear bolh
pteceedlng such l~t.ln ,!!venfsuch meter Is found of the partIes, or <!Iny lrans,)Ctlon. hereunderl
to be not more thllnthree (31 percenl hlgh,ortobe Section 11. This Ordlance and the rights.
.slaw, thl $20.00 deposlled Shall be retlJlned by authorily lind 'Ir/Jllc.hlr.e herein. and hereby
Granfee to dItlrfly the exper;J~ of such lest. grimted shllit terminate and ~ 01 no further for'ce

Whene~r <!It ttie requ~~~':t~~~:;':i:~~ ~n4~.f~.'e,~ wlthtrr Sfx"16) month5- "f_~r finoll
_ hllVI!'9 lurlsdlcflOl'l, the meier shatlNt eons/dered paswge of fhls Ordinance Gr-$ntl1:ey~alltile w!!h

asoorrectlffOilfldlo!laveanaverageerrorofnot the'Clerk 01 satd municipality a wrll1en accep
mOt'e thao three UJ perceI'll, ond tIIllldl ustment of lance hereof; <!lIsa
charges will be tTI(ldlt unlhS the C1"ror therein Is tbllland when, "Her suC;h ac;Gepl~J'lCe Grantee
grellter thao three (~) percent. sh~1 fllewllhlheClerk of satd mun1dpalltya sur·

Sectlon 6. Gr<!lnf. In the cOll5tru~flon 01 said rttllder hereof to writing. , "

~~=I~~t~e~s~:S~~d':~~J~~I~~~ ~~~~i:lll~~ ~~j~~~~~n F1~re~~n~~~e l~~: l:dP:~~I;d~;
equipment. ,~ '., Grantee oo-Mllrch 5. 11162, Is herebY r.epealedand

,ln~";;I:~~~::,:~~~~;;~~tc~:~:,:~~ ~te~~<!I~f1~~~~~~ce or ellec1 rrom and after
munl<;.lp<!ll1ty, showing the size ond IOC:llllQrl of fit.' Sectlof\l(. Wherever the term ~'Grllnlee"lsus·
maiN laid In sald dIA~lbuU()rll$y"em In,N.I~ el:tti.r(llnll$hllllbeheldtomelln~ndJncl~esald

:'~:c~~~~i;e'::~v-::~labr~~~%~~~~~~ K~e~:;~~: +~~. ~sd~~'~~~ :~~~uce

The Principals Office
by Donald Zeiss

. Late 1a'illh~ough early 5P;~~~~~:Sseason to' sniffle.
muscles ache, throats get scratchy, sn~ezes pollute the aIr.

Unfortunately, there isn't a whole,dot you can do about a cold, in prg'
gress except treat the symptoms.and try to keep the panent comfort,able.
Medicin~,or mega-d0:7.:f vitamins can do m,ore harm than good, ex-
pecially fa children.. ": .J

According to the Uni ersity of California Wellness lesser, there are
some strafegies that can help make cold patients more comfortable.

-A salt water gargle (a quarter of a teaspoon of salt to eight ounces of
water) helps ease a sore throat. The same solution can be used as nose
drops to'c1ear nasal passages. ' . .
~, :-:.':i'!t ~~I'lk~ ~r.~ a..s:!lr:t:!f_or~ .. J:. studY,sever.~.I. years_ago. ~howed that .the..

'tlme-hon?red chicken soup treatment increases the flow of nasal secre
.: 110ns, helpIng speed the progress and eventual departure of the cold. Tea

with honey is good, too.
.. -lncr~ased humidity can help the cold-ridden breathe easeier, but,

0\. ~1;~:~~.~~I~~~~~2~~~~rhut~~~~f::r~o value In adding medications to the

<t>' -A sore nose and lips can be eased with a light coat of petroleum ielly
or lotion.-

... . There ,1s tJo evidence that the follOWing folk-rem Idles work, says the
$' IWelln.ess· Letter. Huge doses of vitamin C, large amounts of fluids, over"

;~:~~~un:,~~ :Ol.d .~edlcl~es, deco~gesfan~s, .and (:,o,t.!~,h sy~~ps; ,9.r bed I

And, going to school wIll do a cold·strlcken chfld no harm. the ·newslet·
ter says, although a child In tile first stages of a cold who has a severe
runny nose should probably stay home-to protect other children from in·
fection."

Wherl is a cold cause for concern? Some symptoms signal the need for
a doctor's opinion: an oral temperture above 103 degrees' or a
temperature above 100 degrees for three days; severe pain In the chest,
head, storJ1ach, ears or enlarged neck glands; sore throat combined with
oral temperature above 101 degrees for 24 hours; a fever, sore throat, or
s.evere runny 'nose that lasts mor~ than a week.

ljDesigrning for the future ,
f;TRACY HAMI:lIERarid Kristin Swanson of the Wayne Middle'School sit at the computer con
~rols wor~ing Wi\~"the new LOGO system, writing a, program for geometrical shapes and com
':ing up witba modulat design. The,sixth grade'students are learning the LOGO system to even
::tually cOl-respond'with the design and construction of a model boat for a later project called
tvoyage bfthe Mirni/' ' "

THE VILLAGE OFW INSIDE, NE6RAKSA
/. ORDINANCE NO. 343

~. c:~~~:~i;~.~~:~~~~~~I~r:~nKd ~s,~~~~~ih:~~ht':
,·.permlsslonilnd,wtharllytacanstrucf,mi!l(ntoln
~.,/ind operale a g<lslransmlssion lind dlstribvtlO(l

,c..
:: porilte limits ot tke village o' WInside, Nebrllska
~' for the !urnlshin)} transmission, dlslrlbution IJnd
".saleof gas whelher lIrtlflcllll. Mtural,mlxedor
~:.otherwlse lor IIghllng, heating. domestic, In'
~'dustrl<J1 (1nd other use, In said village and
,:elsewhere. limiting the term of said grant,

~ ~~i;c~~b~npga~~e~:~so~~a~~d~t~~n~eu;~:~
..·dlnanceno 190.
t CHA~:~~~~~~I~I~~Ji~~ARO
.: OF THE VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
• Section 1 That In consideration oflhe benefits

~ ~~oe~I~~~:~~~:I~'~~d~~I:~~~%II~~;,Na:~I~~:
:: ~:':I:;~1~:~;:11~~~0;~tl~~~lt~~~I::ds~~:;~111~~I~
....·mulliclplliltytnere be Clno he1'eby are.,.ntedtoK
..: N Energy, Inc .. II corporation, Its succe,sors Md

:: ?'~~~~~e~~rl~II~:i;~~,c;l)':r~:I~~;'~':t~r~y~~
.:constrlJ(l,main'lllnllndoperllteagl!l5trllmmls
I. slon and distrlbullon syslem within the IImltso'

~ ~:~~;;~~I::~:~~~~~~rs:-n~r~~:r~~~;y~I~~
~: (15) years trom and Ilfler Fel:rua"y'13, J'1814nd
'~,Ior said purpose lhere Core hereby further granted

}~~r~~G~~~~ ~~I:~gt~li:~~:~~\~~~~I~U~~.t~:II~
~~ latnllnd operaleln. under. upon, over, llcrou ... nd

~ '::~~sll~I~~i~t~~e;t~s:~~e~~db-f~~~~ "'cno~~~;~
\,)Imlilof s"ldmunlclpallty ... llmlllns, plptts, Ser·
\, "ndstrutlureSn~eSSllrYOrCon'
~ furnishIng, lrl)/lsmlsSlon,dlstrlbIJ
~ of gas whelher arllllclal, nlJlurlJ1,
~ herwlse for Ilgh~lng, hflllllng,

~ ~:Jt:u~ft~~~/;unICiplllltyJoo!her cllf~. vll1age~
~':. Section 2. That all mains, s.ervlces, and pipes

,':,Ilild -(lr Installed under this grolnl Sholll be so
:1 Joc;",ted and 1"ld as not 10 obsfruct 01; Interfere

~ ~it~cl~~~S:~::;d~lin:i~~~~~n:~:~~e;~~r~~n~
~~~I~e~foll~~~:,sm~~~e~~n;:r:~:~~I~~::;s"':
~;~~~~rClP~~i:~~rlzed ,represent",tlve, of said

tl Grantee, In doing any work In connecllon wlth
"41d,m~n$, pl~s,,,nd services shflll avoid. sofllr

:~rr,;~::~~b:~~:~~r~::~~~':.U:~~v~~
~,~,tti'fac'!!olanystreet,"'lIeyorptJbllcplacel$
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• ,General, Le4g.r ~
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vegetable casserofe, apple rings,
bread and butter. and cherry dessert.

SENiOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 9: Center open ttoril
10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p,m.: pinochle and
canasta, ,2 p.m. __ ,- __, , ''''.1'

Tuesday, Feb. 10: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m. ,.:

Wednesday, Feb. 11: ,Center open
from'lO to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 12: ,Center open
from 10 to 12; men's afternoon for
cards, pool, cOff~tC'" 1 to 5 p,m.

Friday, ,Feb. 13: nter open from
10 to 12'and 1 to 5 .m.; 'pitch and
canasta, 2 p.m.

LAUREL'CONCORD
SCHOOL CALENDAR ,

Monday, Feb.. 9:' Boys basketball,
Coleridge, home, 6:30 p.m.; Laurel
Concord Sch90l. BOi:lrd meeting. 7:30,
P'~f!l..!..-._" .. _.•. ",--, ..,.. , " , '<

Tuesday,'F~b~10: Girls basketball,
Wausa, home, 6:30 p:m.i, lunlo'r high
91~I,s bl3,s:k~t~aj.I,.._Home~I, ..hpme, 3,:30
p:m.i Mrs. Ro l1 hovde's 5Ixt~: grade
c,lass will host their pare"t~ at noon,

Fr~d,aY'i Fe~. }!:....:.fu?'i§.J!~_sJ(~.tP~!I,' _~
-Wausa·;nome~:30 p,m. ,"

Saturday, Feb. 14: ,Boys basketball
at Plainview. 6:30 p.m.: :freshman
boys ~nd girls tourney at ~andolph..-- .

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, Feli. '9: Exercise. 9 a.m.i

public ~e~'r,lng.. 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 10: Card'parfy, 7:'30

p_m. ,'. .. :',
- Wednesday, 'Feb. 11: Exercise, 9

I·~h~r~:: 'rri::~n~'2~2:~~~~~nltY
Club c,offee.~'a.m.

friday, Feb. 13:, Exercise, 9 a.m.;
sing-a-long, 12:45 p:m.

,
('

'HII:LCRES'fCARE 
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 9: Chll N Chal, 10
•. m.; bingo;. 2 p.m.

. ,

SONRISE COFFEE HOUSE
_ The ~u~t ,speaker at Sonrlse Cof
fee House In Laurel on Tuesday and
WedneSday; Feb. 10 and 11, will be
MalcOm Williams of Creighton. The
actlvilies will begin a17:3O p.m.

SCHOOL BOARD ME ETiNG
The Laure! ~Concord ~~.Q9LBoaid

-me'iflng-::wnTl>e--held tonight
(Monday) al 7:30 p,m. In Iheboard
room at the school..

.. POST PROM PARTY Tuesday, Feb. 10: Harr\(Waliace
Memtlers-Of'fhe post prom prizes on the ,organ, 10:30,a.m.r'Ball and

'comiTdttee from Laurel~Conc:ord . Fun, 2 p.m..
School met recently to begin·making Wednesday, Feb. 11:, 5Ing-a:long,

-" 'phiiis~ror-'ffirs-yea'r:'s"part)( C~rnl11't· 9.f30 a;m.','Cor," Husker, Trio,' 2:p."':l .
.-..' t~',:_!.':!!_R1~s. ~III. :be~~~~t1~~._.',;,.JhutSda.~.f~~-Y~I.lJllteer.s:""IU

'IlU51ness/,$ rnflillilexTlew.wee~s·con- . do hair, 9 a.m.: Rhythm.Sand, 2p.m.
cernlng prizes for,11I1ls year's:evenf. Friday. Feb. 13: Bible study, 2 p.m.
Junfor parents heading up the prize SaturdaY, .. Eeb... ,14: .V.alentloe,p,a'''.-__.,_
committee are Diann La.ke aryd Mr. ty',2 p.m. '
end ,Mrs; Richard Bailey. Anyone Sunday, Feb. 15: Logan Cent~r

who'wlsnes-'lo-donafe-'prfzes-','for-'the" -Onffe:d'"MefflowsrChurch "seI'VICes~'2

post prom,party may oontact them. p.m.

FARMERETTES
The Farmerettes Extension CIl!b

from Laurel will be meeting In the
home' of, Mrs. Lillian Halsch at
Laur~1 tomorrow (TuesdayL The
lesson, "File II Easy, Find It Fasl"
'will 'be glven by 'Mrs;'Roberta'Lute
and Mrs. Carrie Dahl.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Nlnety·lwo personsenloyed Ger·
man bay at, the Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center on .)an.,2S;

A- GermB'1 ,meal· was serv~d, and
the· afternoon's program WB$

presenled by Slike Plagge 01 Ger
many, a foreign, exchange ,student at

W~~~~~~7~~~~~:~thdaySdurlilg
" party'~ :Jan..30·were A'nna, Ander~
son. Reuben Goh1.berg" Alden
Johnson; 'Sophie LockwoOd" Burnett<i, .
Meier and Velda ~earson.,' MEAL MENU
, .LasiMondaY, Ih'e Wakefield pool' Monday, Feb. 9:' Sirlol.n tips on

J~.ml1t"'..~:v.~!~ ~~.,=~~ur.~L!~~~._t_t;l.~~Il~~ rice. ,fruIt s'al!3d. 'cranberry I~lce,
. me '., I,.hosl!t."taklng. ,part were Rus brea.tLand bufter, dessert.

~~ns~~~~:a~~M~~te't~~d~~~~ TueS~a,r. Feb. 10: Roast ',beef,
-t! ' mashed potatoes and gravy;. lima

..-~ Iwt!FFredrlckson, Ron"Hm:llnlli 'beans,: .vegetable salad, bread and
p~ul.Flsduir;CIlfLSusbY,LloYd-. buller: peaches. . 
Andarson and. Bob. Anderson. Wedne.day, . Feb.. 11:, Chicken,

On V.'I~~ln'e's ,Day,' Feb.:.iJi.;.,t~e mashed, ,pota1,oesi' ~reen , beans,
Waket.~~ld.~nlor Cltlze~5~enter will gelatin with pear~~ br~a~' ~nd butter:,
be, servln$l,:'an 'even,lng, eo\ilgrega~e pineapple sUce-,:, . < ", ,,', '~
~eal. S.ryl.ng,WIII ..be9Jll'~16p.m., Thursday,F!'b.'2:Hamloal,au
aoct ,the"ca':'fer)·~.ks.fhat: all reserviB' 9.r.21tln potat~~~~na~h~ ~pp'le sal~d,
tlons'be n:'!:ade ,by ,.4 p~m. ~ri Friday, breB~'andbutter,took Ie. ~,
Ftb..-)3:,:,~',,"" : ,'" i ", .,; Frid:ay" ~,~:"J3:, ~$e:~n ':$O~"" c:()~n ~
; '!h"TI!~u.,wttt-.rntlude:chl,ck~n a~.~'~ breaa, <:e1ety:, With, pe~nut, 'buffer.

dr~.~,,~~g,"1'~~~bba~,!,:'$Orf~e, '.S8r.~d,· 24-hour-salad! pie.' '
.,

PITCH AND CANASTA CL.UB
The Pitch and Canasta Club will be

meeting ',' ath", Jhe,~', ~~,r:!.lQ,L~<;I,!!.~e~~
Ci"iirefln-~r"lloday (Mond.y) at 2
p.m.,; Hos~s· wlII be Mrs. Le0i'18

____Bass" Mr$~"eedh,a,.au"o.n~afl~.Mr:!i.
Kate DanielSon. There were 30 In at·

~ tendance,at th~ last meeting'.

~-:- fr,b~-~~eAf:lfl,'_Ja-nke",arid:,.O'o,n'''f;h.l.r:lter ~fl,Vff'."members,:, of the,"" Winside
~h~ ,KlngdomWorllQrsS<;hola,· Rescue Unll Fund Procuremenl

~~lp~r.se~l>ri~Sl!,?~\~.r.........•.......... ;": Commlljeemel Feb. 3 allhe h6n\e of
Th udili' lit ....d Sha:'-!n Kal: ..... .' . '.'':: :" ",' .",a, ' , ng" cO':"ITI'" e&,' tepa. '<jl, .!he,~I~~In.g tournament fund'r:'al~r'"~"t::::~~~;_S ~~s '%~ I~:;:~~:~i s'c~edul~~ :(O( June 7: at P,lerce'~~s

~tl,uc~:~rnner!-pn::F_~.:1~ M~m~er.$ dISC~,S$~~~"" .'
In. ~~a!"ge,-:wlII ,~" '~rs; ,::Chest~ 'T~e,n!!xt meetl'ng,wll'n~e"tomor.r'ow
M:arotz);" ,':"r5•..~I' Carl,soh' Blld.',Mrs. (TUes~ay) 'at..the TecL91son hQme at
~~ssel-_~~~a~. :..- .,', '< ',", ' _' 7:30..p.m,. '

~ 'H,~,ste'~:s~s' were" Mrs: .cheste', ~- ,'" "":".:,:,::,,, ,'" ,:..:TQJ),t _,,-i ,; _ " \
..',Mar.otz...and.Mr-s.- ..Werner:·Mann.-'· ... :T0P$'NE:-·589~met-Feb;·;4::INItfl..'5'X.'

,The: ne~fmeetlng wllI:be'W~n~s. mttmbers p~esent. An article,. ~'Gulde
~Y'"M8rch ... ,Hostesses'wll1 ~ Mr,f>. Helps' in Plc,ki~~ a Healt~y ,o,et" ,W~'s ._

f L'ester', Menke, and 'Mrs. Vernon read.:":.T~e,,, next ',.'TI~E;lt!!l9-'----'.WJ-'L,.be.,~-
Mlller.",::~,·-:~-~--'----·'~"~~"--:--'-~'·'-~:~'W~~il~s;a~y;'~'Fe6~ ,1f:,wlt~ Ma~fan""

Mrs. Dennis Evans became ,a new ,lv~rsen ,~t 6"t~? p.m, Anyone,wB!"tlrtg
~e,~ber: '- ,,' .-.'<' -more:, ',lnf~~17fatlon ,sho~r~ ca'lI

--~~--'AMER:i()\1..n:EGiO:W---- ,_2l!1~2~1L---c '---~-~-c~--~--c

Fifteen member~ o·f fhe ~O)': Reed , ' ,','". WEBELOS
American: L~fQn,:Po.5t252 ~et'Tu~- The ~ebelo: CUb',~cou,t~ met Jan., 31
day.,,' c.omrna,~der,.-, Ha!,"~ld ',Rltze with, lea~er ',Donna ,Nel~n .., 'T~~y
presldell allhe. meeting. Wayne IJnlshed.lhelrSportsman.Badge.'re,. (hlropra~t.lc
t;»enklau,' acted: '~s secretary and qUlre~ents and learned ~ow to keep H ~Ith Ce' t': ';

r~;~~~~~d':'~~::'lhe-Slaghe/~ ._~~I~tit;;':';~I~:':~~t~~~~f~~~:::- - .~'f_Woy:.e=,,_.. --.--. ... .
".~._. Jan:.::ji,~ ...----:-":'_'-- '_.~ ::.:..': .. ...:,,··~--=-~~·:=:=:::.:::':-.::.:.':'::---=::~Ttte~'filn(f' meefing,was-to be 'held' OHte.Hou~:-· (ll I' l '0 ...

.. -.... -' ,fA committee:otflve\.·a~lected to .safl;Jl,,:,e~-I>b..'-:;7'-'·."'<j-.I-tt'h,,,.'C;'€C:aa"'~~l-----l_""Y'f'o>l4ooy-,._~ -",~u'.:':':';.,tc~1!E'a'~-
decide on a Boys S,tate~:and c~k'ln- JorgenSen home at 2 p.m.- I..an,' ~

to, anyone Interes.ted In attending ttJe SCHO,6'L tALI~:NDAR a.al I.tat. ~" .... ~ I ~",,;

~::n ·Mr:tnn~O':~,J~:~~~·',L~k~h~· Monday, Feb~' 9: ',Firanc'lal Aid
Bob'"J,ensen.and Wayne Oe;nklau: ,: worksh9P, 7"p'.m.; Board'pf Educa-
. The nexl meellng will be Monday, lion m.ellng, 7:30 p.m.
March 3 at the Leglon"Hall at 8 p.m. ,Tuesday, ~eb. 10: 7-8/,goys B",d

girls basketball/: Coleridge, home" 3
BEARSANDWOLFS p;nf., girls reserve baskelball, 5:30

Seven Sear and Wolf c;ub:Sco~ts p,m.' boys an<lgl,ls baskelball,

met Tuesday .Wlthsl~~~S .Mary Wynol, home. . . . '
Jensen and Sosan Fuoss;"" he:,Bear,s " Thursd.'!IY, ,Fe,b. 12:' No sChool,

,,-,' ",;worked pn' their "What's C~,klrig~" t~ch~.~~w~~~.s~EP.,!,_~y.!....~~~1E:~"!.!t_-:-:
c·_-+:-'essen-by-mftldng-po . go~..rr~--'fOgmornr,.~:3TI.p.m.

J~:bad snacks. T-he Wolfs wor~·on "" Friday, Feb. 13: 'D,lstrlc.f wrestling
.,." -""'ihetrJ--'-taw-aHhe-'Pack'!--fesson-and- ,~.' at·,Elgin'-Pope-John,-:-'4-p",m.--·-"" "---

drew pl~ures. John Holtgrew:'Sho.W,-, Sat~"'rday" .Feb~ 14: ,Beemer speech
e:d· his rock,. collection. JerolT\ey Invitational:,' ,'district wrestling at
Keenan'served trea1s. . Elgin Pope {ohn,: 11 a.m.



Slg~~ o~ future expan~~~~ In swine:, la~ge~, farrOWI~g~':durlng' ;S~ptember "'ngs. "This "shakes- out-to··a~--percenr . y_~r eartler- during' the-first half-?f ---- down-sharply_from _1986_levels. in J.h_e....' .c:~efl$~ ,by at ',east 6 p~c_erit· and
production are starting ,to,·apP·~lIr;~:~--toNo\i'emb~t,thar:rhactbeen-·lnd.lcated--- estlmafed-tncrease-natlonaHy -Io-far--- --1-987-,-- . w-ijh~_J.an.uar.y__tQ._M..a!!:.I.L__ jast .h~_I~__QUb~'LY~~r-,- 9m('tJla_I]"1-,!r~~.li!!. __ tl,!~key.'p'rodualort.by 10 p~rcent, to-12
although the nation's hog Inventory Is :. by Sept~ .' n . lote tlons. r win Intentions for the entire slau hter to be A ercen' to 5 percent rices for barrows and gilts 'are ~x· percent;' Beef suppll~s, hoWever, .re
st,llI below the _I~vel a year ago, e,' Actual September to November sow December to May perli:xf_.from the under 1986,' and a decrease 0 from peded'to average 10 e· upper expecte 0 e,rl era e y ow
UnIversity of Ne_braska·qncoln ex· ferroWi"gs w'el"e estimated at only 3 previous' year," Wellman poltffed per-~nt t9 4 percent durln~ Apr"l1 to per hU~dredwelght in the _"fir~J during mos~ qf 19:91.
tenslo.n economist reported. ' percent bet~w '8 year earlier; In can· out. J t f th~ -. d 1 th' I

'AI Wellman said ,the U.S. Depart., trastfo ~he: 5~pfeli'lber farrowlngs In· ,- ..- However, Nebraska__hog_numbers uS~~'ughter In the :third quarter of ~C:I~rthOe,.se~::~~a~~r.,!'l_ e o,!", 4-ookli)g futher down the r~8d:on
ment of AgrIculture estlmated,the' tentlons' ~stlmate of a 9 percent showed a slightly dlfferent'trend than ,1987 could be about the same as-In Extremes durIn!;, th,e first half.of'--·'por~p.P1i~We~lmansald~~__~__
nation's swine' herd at nearly 51 decline ,in 10 malar hog·produclng the U.S. figures, the livestock 1986, with fourth·quarter sJaughter the y~ar could be frorrithe tow$50s to feed supplies, low feed prices ~nd
mlllloh head, dO'"Yn 3 per<:ent .from e: states. ',' marketing specialist said. All hogs In estimated a little above 1986. the low to mid-$40s, he said. Prices In prospects fQrfairly goodrefurnsover

" year earlier. A 3 per~nt 'decreelSe.ls~ _F~rr.oWlng pl8l:l~ torJhe p~!,!mber Nebraska were. estimated at 3.9 However, Wellman" c8utlol1ed that the ·thlrd quarter may raUy to near th~ nexHe-'f ,months will fuel cyclical
also estimated for market hogs 'and to February, pel",lod also are above ml1Jlon head, equal to a year earlier; actual farro,wlngs-- may -exceed the $50,. but fourth-quarter: _p(iCe~L.cou!d e~~ahsl~n In S1Jw farrowlngs. whIch
breeding 'stock. earler Intentlonst Wel,lman said. The market hogs and breeding stock were reported Intentions. drop·to the 10w-$40s or-below. "Is likely to·-eontlnue in-·the last half of

, : 10-state r~port of. farrowing lnten- also equal to Dec. 1, 1985., Nebraska He.sees a good chance_that thlr~: ."Wlth l,ow feed costs, ~etl!rns··· 1987 and Into early ~988. If this oc-
All weight c1.asses of ,marke~ hogs, tlons for that IXtrlod sees numbers sow fa.!r.QwJng-- ·Intentions were quarter marketings will 'be should be quite favorable through the curs, po:k supplies coufd Incre~se

showed decreases from a year, ago:, uncl1anged from a ~N~m---esftffiafed to be' 3 percant above a moderately above 1986. "An increase .flrst three quarters of 1987," he sum- SUIbstan~lally in 1~8/ putting con-
.- -18l}-pwnds--p:l-usr-'~-percent;-:l2O'119~-~pcrr1RtWftfj an earlier estimate of 'a 6' year earlier for December to of 6 percent to 8 percent or more Is marlzed. s dera91e downward pressure on- ~og

-- - - pounds, 3 percent:_60 to 119, pounds, 5 ---percent decline. • February, and up 3 percent,from 1986 possible In the fourth quarter of thIs Further sizable jnc~eases In broil~r prlses. ,
percent: ·I.~SS than 60 pounds, 2 per·' EA~LY SOW FARROWING Inten· fpor the March to May periOd. ~ year," he said. . and tUe:'~ey supplies wHi be another, ,"While -this Is the most likely

_:_..:...eeni.:.._._''__'~":"~'':'':''::::':'':':'.~__. _', t.1o!'ls. In" 'O.-,states_ for the' March 'to National hog Inventor~ and pig ,WELLMAN PREDICTS hog prices negative influence on hOg, prices In sc~narlo,11 would be~tfer for the;ln.
... .~~~I,':r'.a~ sal~ ~~~r_v~s were sur·" --Mayperlocf are estimated at 2 per' crop estimates Indicate 110.9 will remain well above a year earlier the year ahead" Wellman said. dust[y'.lf expansion were held i In
prlsetl at 1oe, Indlcatron -of--much ---cent: above··t~Ef~-t986 -tidual-·farrow·-·· -slaughter--~hould-·eontinue-below-a ~--ln -t~e--tlrst·halfof -1987,- b-ut"may be Brolter producth::Jl,--'is--expected-tcy-trr=---:--ch"eck;u'Wettma-rn:'onduded:--··_·_·:

THE SUBCOMMITTEE has
jurlsdlcflon over leglsiatlon on com
moditIes InclUding cotton, rice, feed
gral.ns, wheat, dariy products, tobac·
co, peanuts and soybeans. It oversees

CIP signupp~,io~ends,-n feb. 27
pay ments--afready-received· musf· be~-" total---er.()pland.Jn,_a...count.Y_rn~Y..be
refunded 1n cash." pl~ced in'the CRP. The Secretary-o-'--

DURJNG THE signup period, p·ro· Agriculture 15· authorized to waive
ducers will be given.fhe~option to this limit ittherewill'be-no'adver-se-
enter into a tRP contract beginning affect on the local economy. The 13
with either the 1987!cr 1988 crop year. county Agrlcultur:al Stabilization and

The CRP Is one of the new conser- Conservation (ASCLcommlHees t~at
vatlon initiatives contained in the were a~thC?rjz_edto ~cceptacreage In·
Food Securlty Act of 1985 designed to . to the CR,P'ln excess of the limitation
reduce soil erosion. Under the CRP, as a result of contracts entered Into
owners and operators of highly erodi· during the third CRP signup may not
ble cropland agree to cease produc· take offers for any additional land to
tion on the highly erodible land'for a be placed in the· CRP. Other county
10·year period and to devote this land ASC committees'expecting to-exceed
to_conserv,ation.uses."" the.llmH .withinjheIL,.ouniY_..du.rJn~L_ ,

Under prOVisions of a recent the upcoming slgnup period may re-
amendment to the legJslat10n quest a. waiver supported bi~-p'
autborizing the CRP. alfalfa and propriate documentation. -
other multiyear grasses .;Jnd legumes
in rotation during the years 1981,1985, USDA will establish maximum ac·
as app'roved by the Secretary, will be ceptable rental rates after signup
considered to be "agricultural com'- ends and bid data Is evaluated.
modi ties" for the purpose of deter, During th'e fIrst three s-ignup

-mining eligibility of-land to be plac:;ed period?, 8,916,185 acres of highly
in the CRP. erodible cropland w:ere accepted into

Not more than 25 percent of the the CRP.

corn ·sfocks,_-this· rental payment 15
beIng offered to encourage highly
erodible, ~xcess. cor:n acreag~ inJo
long·term conservation use," sald
Richard Lyng, Secretary of
Agriculture.

"Since a paid land diversion Is In
effect under the 1987 Feed Grain Pro·
gra~ to restrain ~urther buildup of

Reimbursement available

;Tree·.planting-·yi,ld",GRy--benefits~
the state by addlng'an additional In· an even more aggressive role in hefp- excellent winter cattle protectiOn,
centive for farmers planting trees. Ing promote tree planting on CRP prov:ide. much needed pheasant,
The Upper Elkhorn, Lewis and, acres. The LENRD will reimburse quail, deer, turkey and other wildlife
Clark, and Lower Niobrara NRD's all of the landowner's 50% establish- habitat, produce firewood, or become
have all agreed to reimburse the ment cost for tree plantings that have a much needed living snow fence
farmer one-half of the 50% Ian· Wildlife benefits and are available for a long troublesome roads or
downer establishment costs for tree public access. A,lso, fencing material driveways.
plantings. Added with the 50% may be available when the lO'year Farmers and participants In the
establishment ~9st ~hare an~ only C~P contract terminates. CRP are being encourage~ to take
25% actual landowner cost for tree Incorporating some type 01 Ire£.'. advan,ageofthlsch~ncet9getatree

plantings. planting on any CRP ground will planting extabllshed at zero to
Figuring an average windbreak result h;l multiple. benetits being minimal costs while receiving an an·

would have 400 to 500 trees per acre, realized. If placed along the borders, nual payment on-the ground for ·ten
the approxi mate landowner corners, or: in odd areas of the field, years while the trees are growing.
establishment cost (trees, planting, the trees 'will not be In ·the way Check wlfh your local NRD, County
and weed contrQI) would be from $60 regardless of what farming practice ASCS, SCS or Extension Office, or
to $80 per acre. This could actually be is planned after the contract period. District Forester for more tnforma-
less than landowner establishment A four·row windbreak, one-half mile fion and assistnace in planning a tree
costs per acre If grass was planted,' long on the north or west side of a planting on your farm. The next
since grass seed has lately become field occupies less than four acres in scheduled CRP slgnup perlext is
more expensive. area and yet wi~1 potentially protect February 9·27 at County ASCS Of-

The Lower Elkhorn NRD has taken close to 30 acres of the field, provide fices.

by Steven Rasmussen
Northeast pistricf .
Extension Forester

The Conservation Reserve Pro·
gram (CRP) is designed to eni'
courage farmers to retire highly
erosive crop ground by planting trees
or grass on enrolled acres. During
the flrsnhree slgnup periods during
1986, the vast majorIty of, the acres
signed up In Nebraska were planted
to grass with v.ery little part1cir>atlon
In tree planting. This Is unfortunate
since any. kind at tree planting has
the pofentlal to prov,ide rn.any
benefits In addItion to erosion 'con
trol.

In an effort to help-Ir;~~ease the
tree plantIng on CRP acres, local
Natural Resource Districts here In
the northeast have taken the lead In

Farmers who want to bid to enter
their hlg'hly erodible cropland Into

_USDA~s _IO::.year. Conservation
Reserve Program may do'so during
the program',s fourth slgnup period
from$eb. 9 through 27.

Also announced was a' one·time,
one'year "bonus" for the, 1987 crop! "This offer Is limited to new CRP
to be paid in the form of an Increased contracts effective beginning with
annual rental paymen,t. The bonus the 1987 crop year. It Is not retroac-
payment will be equal to $2.00 times tlve for corn base acreage under
the farm program payment yield for CRP contracts already signed,"
corn, times the number. of acres of Lyng said. "T\1is additional rental
cC?rn base designated for enrollment payment wlll be made at the time

-'I"'~the:CRP;---This-ubonusu 'wilt-'be'-' new _l98I~,_CRP.~::.cQntracts are ae·
payable in the form of generic com- cepted. It will be charged against the
modlty certificates when a 1987 Can- CRP maximum payment limitation
servatlon Reserve Program contract and not against other program
Is accepted. In subsequent years, the payments." ,
annual rental payment will be only "Producers who have already
that amount specified In the CRP enrolled in other 1987 production ad-
contract. justment programs and receIved ad·

_._vance ~aYr:nents In cash and generic
~ertlflcates mo;l-Y- c-ancel their con~
tracts and enter Into the CRP," he
said. "There will be no penalty, but

Senator Edward Zorlnsky crop Insurance, price supports and
(D.-Neb.), has taken over as chalr- adjustments to farm production,
man 'of the Senate Agriculture Com· among other programs.
mittee's key subcommittee oversee- "Of the six agriculture subcommlt·
Ing price and Income support pro· tees, nQne has more direct impact on
grams, for wheat, feed grains and the pocketbooks of Nebraska
other farm com-modltles. farmers than the one I will chair,"

Zorlnsky, who was entitled to the said Zorlnsky, who served as ranking.

--~~m~~i(-~~~dd~::~~s~c-r~~~~..__~~.~~!!~Q.e~~~T~t_!~_~.~8~~~.. _~ _

manship, to highlight the plight of. I will use this post to keep atten-
MIdwestern agrlcultu{"e and work to tlon focused on the severely depress·
put more cash in farmers' pockets ed farm economy and to gather views

Also, he said, he will seek to ~d' on what's right and v7rong with cur·
vance proposal_s for mandatory con. rent 9?,vernment ,~grlcultural pro·
trois on farm production. grams, he said.. 1 will hold hear·

As next In line behind new Chair- Ings around the country, airing
man Patrick J. Leahy (D ..Vt.), various proposed solutions, Including
Zorlnsky had' first choice among productIOn controls on wheat and
Agriculture Committee Democrats other commodities,"
for subcommittee assignments.' Zorlnsky has long felt mandatory

The Nebraskan elected to chair the limits on ,production offer the be~

SubcommlHce on Agricultural PrO' hope for Increasing farm Income. He
ductlon and Stabilization of Prices, Is Isthe sponsor of legislation to Impose
generally regarded as the panel's controls on wheat If favored In a na-
most important subcommittee. Com· tlonwide farmer referendum.
mltfee members offtclally Installed Zorlnsky's other agriculture sub·
Zorlnsky In the post at the panel's committees /are Agriculutural
fir·st 1987 meeting January 21. Credit. overseeing the Farm Credit

System and the Farmers Home Ad·
ministration. an Domestic and
ForeIgn Marketing a rodud Pro·
motion, overseeing far export and
trade issues arid' do estlc and
foreign market promotion.

Wheat and feed grain (corn, sorghum. barley and oats)' from the 1986
- "crop-pledged-es---coilateraJ-for-prlce"support toaMs-wlll not-be permitted-

entry Into the farmer·owned gral~ reserve, according to Mihan H~rtz,

ex~cutlve vice president of the U.S. Department of Agrkulture's Com·
modity Credit Cor.poratlon. 4

Hertz said the current quantities In the reserve exceed the upper limits
~nnouncedMay 31),. 1986. The upper limit for wheat Is. approximately 360 .
million bushels, ,and apprOXimately 560 mllllon b"ushels >Cconi
equivalent) for feed grains.

CZorfn-sl(Vlo-cna-i'r C

"'--

-farm subcommittee

%4/1~I,'·
C G 'KoH)" Holthus

PreSIdent
Nebl"a!lka Banl-cr'S ASSOCiatIon

ttmpt to remove the obligation to repay debts
is not the answer. Nor is' it <:onsistent with the
basic prim..:ipJes thut have gUided America
sinl'l' its inception.

Anytime debts go unpaid, somebody else
foots the bill. We hope you'U agree that our
government leaders should_not create an en~

"'Ironment where it's expedient for a bor·
rower to escape his or her financial respon~

sibilities.-
ShQuld that day ever come, this country will

have taken a giant step backward, and we'll
all pay the consequences. We want you to
know that as Nebraska's banks, we are con
cerned about these potentially dangerous
trends_ They're contrary to the principles<that
have~ guided America's success...principles
we hope we'll never forget.

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in your hometown.

_This eountrj""was'built on strong ideals. At
their core is ~he concept of individual
freedom. Nowhere is that American freedom
more cherished tha,n here in America's
heartland. We've always understood that with
that freedom come both responsibJlity anr;.l
risk which we have willingly accepted.

Now, because of the~economic problems
facing agriCUltural America, some voices are
beginning to question the most basic prin
ciples of the free enterprise system. And that
should concern all of us.

Among the valued privileges. of our
American system is the ability to borI'Qw
money. Over the years, money loaned to
Nebraskans'by Nebraskans has helped build
businesses, farms, towns and better lives for
families acrffiS the state. .

Nebraska's full-service banks have been The money a bank lends is the money en·
the primary source of that money. In fact, to-- trusted to'it by depositors. And keeping that
day banks have over $8 billion on loan to pea.. --money safe is a primary obligation. Without

, pIe, farms and.busin~ses of Nt:braska. the legal guaranteeo! loan repayment. hanks
That money has~n loaned to Nebraskans would be unable to safely loan money'.

on the strength of a very simple promise. It's No group has a greater l!oncern for the
the promise that the loan will be paid back in econoO)ie health of .this state ,and its citizens
accord3.nce with the contract to which both than its bankers. Last year alone Nebraska's
lel\tler and, borrower agree. It's a concept as banks took tosses. of $~28 million in unpaid
old as civilization itself. And it's a vital com. loans. .d -
ponent of free enterprise. co~:ft%~~e:::~t~o~~t~~~sht~~~il~ :~~;~
th:~~'~~~~~~w~a~aj~~~;~4~::,~:~7:s~~ ~conomicp.f0blems. But just as clearly, an at-

,... ,'iij'f6f··ari'r-iiClifevoo.liberalized bll,tlmrptey--·' .,-.._- -~..,-_._- -"
policies and are caU~ng for further changeS ,; '_ , " ' _ , . '

Including "legislated de.b.t .rel.ie[" to avoid -'•.....LJ"l'..h..e.. -~t~t· !'!at· '.. n'·· .."a.."··l1:)an····krepaymentofobhgahons,_._ .•,,-_.-."'-".. . ,.. _ -.&J ~ e.L1__10_~__~ .. '
If thes~volces continue to be beeded, the ., d T 't C . . ' .

'reiitilts could be devastating to our al~ead~ ".,' an· rus ompanll
troubled state econOIpy for one very sm~,ple , - , ., . _' , . .'.. ~ . ::1h. :
reason,Bankswillber~i:eedtoserie!lsly'cur- Wayn!', NB68787. 402/375-11.30 • M"ml:wrPDJ(,'
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LR'S NOT FORGRWHAT'S MADE
AMIRICAWO.~fOR--·OVER 200 YEARS•.

'i:

Use Q)<Ily recom mended hlgh'grade
oll.wlth one, or more of the follOWing
American Petroleum Institute
designations: "For service SC, SO,
SE Qr ,SF." Th~se detergent oils, keep
the engine cleaner and retard the for
mation of gums and varnish deposlts.

Then select oil viscosity according
to the season of operation. During
winter (below 40 degre'es F.r use SAE
5W·20 or 5W-40 vIscosities. But never
use additives wlth recommended
oils. During the summer use SAE30,
IOW·30, or lOW·40,

-,FARM.J>ROGRAM
REVISiONS

Agricultural producers need to be
concerned with both fhe acreage
reductlon and conservet!on- provi
sions of 'he 1987 farm program, ac·
cording 10 Roy Frederick, University
of Nebra~·':-Incoln Extension Ag
Economls1 - Farm Policy.

Frederick told participants at the
1987 Crop Focus meeting held at Nor
theast Research & t:xtenslon Service
Center at Concord January 22 that
most producers will likely want 10
participate in the basic program and
fewer in the paid land diversion op
tion.

Producers who select the basic pro·
gram will do so because both the
levels of returns over cash costs and
the assurance of those retllrns is
higher than' for non·partlclpatlon.
"Basic program participation will be
prefel:'"red to the paid land. diversion
option . whenever cash production
costs are less than $1.03 per bushel 
the difference between the $3.03
target and the $2.00 dlver.slOn that
:would otherwise be paid on those
areas," he said. "Payment limits
and production potential also could

Remember to change 011 every 25 convince producers to stay In the
hours of engine operation..:Change 011 basic program." . ,
while the engine Is warri\ ( ft The'paid land '(;flversion lop-ti.on Is

~_.: 1:;1I:let ~09I:down) .. This w~r~ ~Ile:i~ available to those who first retire the
suspend vC!rnlsh .and debrl;s~;' which -, -required acreage-- under the·· basic -"
will be easily flushed ou,t during program. Frederick said, "It r:nay be
draining. "attractive to those who have a

O~rators who get long service ~~bos~;~;atloa:o~~~:~~~~~~":~:~~~: f
from imall engines are" not lucky; ming.._land left In pfoduction or who':'· (
they :slmRly. pra~tic"e regular have high cash production costs:'
mj3ll'1ten~ce. The length o~ life q~ '4. -F.rederick also expl,alned the three
sm~Il;;,e"9lne depends, on the conservation prOVisions of Title "XII,'
operaf~~,."T. h..e .cal"e ... lt' ~ec~l.v.es WIl,'-.. '';M~y Nebraskb farm.ers ,Will. be. ",.
.de!~T.~~,·~hEr~her;lt will Uye)ongor.. fected by one or mar.e Qf these",provl·
die youn!j1.. ,- -OJ' , ··-""":"~:....-$I~~~.he..satcfL... ~".~__~, \

-WINTEROPERATIONOF
SMALL ENGINES

r-1 The best preventive· mainte""lance
begins when a small alr·cooled
engine _is put in operation with the
proper choice of lubricants.

Take care of your air-cooled small
engines when winter comes. The
same SAE30 weight oil remaining in
the crankcase during winter use
(below 40 degrees F.) will result In an
engIne running for a few minutes
after starting with little or no lubric·
flon: Those minutes of poor lubrlca·
tlon could reduce hours of engine life.
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*STATE NATIONAL
,BANK & TRUST co.

*WAYNE VET CLINIC

..... ;:.:,;:.-==--.......--........-~'C:QHA.,. ,
.tHIS ADSPONSORED BY LUM8ERCO~ ,

BO¥$C0UTWBEB.b.<8~14:'~
• I ~" I _~ 1 I J! j ,

;',Feb'6~12, Nightly 7:2~L
FOR SALE OR RENT: Acreage near Lat.' Show,
Carroll. 2 bedroom home,' new Fri., ~t,•• Tue•• 9:30

WANTED: Housecleaning lob, 1 or 2 submersible well and home- 1m- ~~9$1Jn." saturday & SUflday ~
.Ys1>e!"Wee~ttry:OH75-453tr.-<pr'ovement ...et-up-for-forrowln9",--'.'--T-'-:_!ofl"';'r--'.:.-::..e--I--

References. ,. F9t3 Call 337·0090 or 58504716. 'J12tf ~argaln tu• .i4ktt 7:~0-9130

. ','

catch ~.Scoutibg$pirit

6.10%
6.3.$%
6.47%
6.60%
6.80%

1'5.94%
; 6,'7%
: 6.~9~o
i 6.~1 Yo
: 6.~n%

CLASSIFIED

~/~~~~7S~~;~uir~~~f:::~fiess
than $lao,COO outside- an IRA
or qualified plan. Certificate
rates w{lI var-y- accordIng to
the ter.,.. and principal
Invested, and the date of
purcha~. Rates for future
dates ,c~n change without
notice. I

For.mor-e complete
Information about IDS
Variable Term Certificates,
Including charges and
expenses/ please call for a
prospectus from:

~ !

! I
Varia~leTerm
Certificates

...~~:=...
Hap:f'2Jst

Sirthday "Surtf"
Love From All Of Us

----~_...i.r......-i~......

FEDERAL, STATE & civil servi'ce
lobs $16,707 to $S9,1481year, now hir
Ing: Call Job Line 1-S18-4;59·f61l, Ext.
FS09110r listing 24 hr, F9t~

,

WANTED, IfE"CEPTIONIST/SALE,
SPE,R~ON;;Need- s~meone-who"en'
joys w~rk!~9 with :fhe pU~I.lc, .. if).. ,a (yl,1

sal~sperson. Please ,send, letrer of ap
plloatlon or r~sume, to Jammer
Phtography. J.l2 E. 2nd! Wayne,'NE.
68787 , FSt3

I WISH TO thank my reiatlves and
friends for cards, flowers, calls and
visits while In the hospital. JoAnn
Foote. F9

~~~n,:."E~T~e~:~~~,at~~~;19~~~~:;
stove, disposal., dlshwa,sher, trash
pick-up included. Deposit. Call
375·2239 for appointment to see,_ :.F9t3

FOR RENT: 2 be~room apartrl.eht•
partially furnlshed~'Off street park-

. lng. No stUdents. Cal,137S-4168. F9t4

=GlJk~
~_ "_1'" 'rI,.", ..... ,..,.1lIh101l11O'/. ' ,.o(I< .. u.".....u... l>I..

-\lono'vloIOry, I.an wa'h8Va Iilaldeel Job 'or. you.
i[:apltallze on Your uniqUe pa..onalltr,ondoonve'rt Ihal
tCO!l'pallllve SpIrillnlo.ubatanllal 'noome 'or,' your

,.'amlly .alllngHa.lthl~.Urance. .

"Forcomplele datal.l.contacl' . ,
, ,.," , .' .Wlllla"" L. 211'1"

820 N. 481h, Sulla 200,Llncoln,'Neliplalla 88604
402·407.1780 ... Callbalweel'l ga,m,&.11 a.m.•

DELUXE 2-BEDROOM" apartment
for rent. Ca Iii 375-'1600 or
375-4189, " J26t6

~~ FREE
(;~"'~\.~ SHAVER CLINIC

{J
'~i w~~~~s:.~:::~Ol;:~~87 I

". .,..i ~K.T.:~~.B.RANDS T.=.:.~.. ~:GTON "J.,.C1.•... '.' ~
,; '"",{..' NORELCO SHICK '. . ",,",

, ' , .i RONSON SUNBEAM

CONVENIENT, 'DEPENDABLE, ,EXPERIENCED
(AU Work Guaranteed 6 Mo'nths)

A Community Service ProvIded Through The Courtesy Of

AS WE HAVE SOLD our servIce sta:
tlon to Wayne Skelgas, we wish to
thank our many fr lends and
customers for their patronage over_
the last 15 years. Eldon & Janice FOR SALE: '81 Citation, 45,000
Barelman. F9 miles, good condition. 375'-2141. F9t3

I WOULD LIKE to thank my family, THANKS TO ALL Imy relatives and
relatives and friends for their friends who reme;h,bered me with
prayers, car~$' -flowers. gifts and visits. calls, cards; letters atter my
phone calls I received since my reo surgery. To Dr. H. Blume and his
cent-fall and stay in the hospital and st~ff at- H.P.C.C~, the therapist at
after returning home. Special thanks PMC and Dr, Hillier for their ex-
to- Pastor Pennington and Pastor cellent care. Thank you 50 much for
Vogel for visits and prayers. also Dr. your c;oncern and thoug'tafulness.

--Benthac::k--and~Dr.~We5t--and-Sjster-s---~H6f'otd·E. Thompson,-Jr; F9
and. the entire wonderfUl PMC
hospital staff. Your kindness was
very much ,apprel:lated and will
always be remembered. May God
bless you all. Amanda Meyer, F9

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent _to Wln'slde High

. .S... chool. Inc. ludes stove, ':rgerator
and air conditioning. $150 p month

"" plus'ulJlltles, 307,632-0719, S29tf

LIFE IN:;URANCE SALES
A sa,es career w!ih a 'I!fe In': HOUSEWIV~S,

~~;;n~~gO;9~~'l;:;~~y,~nJ~~a~t~ EARN EXTRA
financial services Indusfry..Com' IIliCOMIl
petltlv.e products Include unlver' Th'e Way'"ne Herald., II O·PERATIO'NS"
sal, life..Sales aids Include hand-
held computer, $ee"lng ,I",medlate A'SSISTANT
Top commissions, ,financing Part-llms:Help"In The ...
plans, Incentive programs, plu~ Mailroom. J ,P,rogr••• lve _ 'gr:owht9
~~et:I~:~.d~~~fi~~::~:,':bc~~ft~~t -- "Apply."i:perlon·ot transportation compa~y
Modern" Woodme,n of Amedca, rbe 'Wayne"He~a/d hal additional openings
,Larry Siewert, Box 1041, Yankton, Alk for Dorll. for operatlonl personnel

~---S:-Et;-S1018~,=====:::::~j--I;;;;·;;~·;-~~-~~'~'-~-;;.-;-;-;-;-;J~I~a~t~.~o~u~r~.~lfo~6fftc~,_,
Previoul experience not
necellary 01 we will
train. Recent college

. 4egr·.e-----requlred.-·, Ex.. --
cellent salary, and
benefits package In con·
Junction with thll graund
floor opportunity.
Forward relume to:

Vice Prelldent
Operatlonl

DIRECT TRANSIT
P.o. Box 1858

Sioux Clty.IA 51102
E.O.E. M/F

';·.l\~?~i,~J t::"
;:,.<:~':c.;,." "?~

r-~----~---~~--------~----,
II....' GRIESS REX. ALLCOUPO.NIII . ~uJgpl1l1l-,"'1'1ItJlng._

<~IIII",<' li Exposure COlorC:;~R~~I:~T,F":~ ,; $2.59 I""
15 ExpOlure D1lc.Fllm , . , .. , , , . , , , , $3.29
24 Expolure Color Print Film', .. , , ".: $4.59

II' . . ·$6,~.7·9 I; 36 Exposure. Color "rJnt Film . , . , .. , , . • . "

I ':' Coypon ..,1.... Feb,uG,Y .19, I~ . I"

, i'~IIIE'~S'I~~LL'_. ~'~'~~,,> I,.- --Ij~.._.~ .._-_.~_~, • ... !.=;;;__":''':';:;;;;__=;!J


